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BULLOCH 'lIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
BIRTHS IM. and Mrs M J Bowen announce
lhe birth of a son Sept 21st He hO'1been named George W.lltam M.,Bowen was before her marrrage MIss
Mary Bell E.lts
served
n VISltOl In Suvan-
AND
�pttmber 26th and 27th
DANCER" HEAR!
•• Social Hap/JeninRs for the Week THE ,.....lJSV THEATRE
STATESBORO. GA.IIIOTION PIe-roB �
ALLEN-SKlNNER
SEEMr and Mrs Charlte Allen an­
nounce the engagement of their
deughtei Ruby to M. FIoyrl Skinner,
of Statesboro, tlie wedding to take
place at an early date
EVENING BRIDGE
Mrs C B Mathe ..... deltghtfully en
tertainsd fr.ends for five tables of
bridgu Friday even.ng at her home
on Zctterower avenu Coral vine wag
used In profusion about the room In
which their tables were arranged Late
10 the evening a pretty salad \H1S
A 'RUSSIAN V'RA.J'1A
SEE
AND
'W.\LKER, Mgr.
ee and Hear "THE DRAKE CASE"
, I, to. I'RO)'IOTtON
'\ (e� rtme.nt of the
\ll\":h \,.11 observe its
d3\ next Sunday
,\ program ttl the
�·It'l nt the ge:1e.ul
out the relottOn-
I dunl membe. to the
<&.�='><"'l "-" � , hule. as "ell as the
0C1 ,\GO:,\ BRIDGE CLrB
The Ona n bl';c.C'e club met Fri
I
sala
da ... aftuDoon nUt Mrs. Dell udu-
_l RPRlSE BIRTHD \) DI 'NER
:\ �:Jrpr:He blrthda� dmnCI was
en"en llt the home of 11r and i\lrs A
J BoW"E'n ""T, undo\ In obsclvancc of
�l.Xt\ 5ec-cnd btrth-da\ Thpre \\ ns n
)a� number of relsh\ es and frlcnc.ls
PrE_ n to enJO\ the occasion
and lIrs
Register Young People
COME TO
BULLO H COUNTY.
THE HEAR: OF Gt:ORGIA
"WHBRE NATURE �MILE<:
Reg.ster Sunbeams met 'l'uesday
and elected new off.ce1S for October
M.ss L.ltan Bradley .s the new leado.
She .s teachmg he. e and w.1I make 11
successful leader for the Itttle ones
OffICers a •• as follows Geneva Wlll­
nock, preSident, Bomfla Nevils, vice
PI eSldent, LOIS Wllhamson, secretary,
Imogene 'Varnock, tleasurcr
The G A 's of Reg.setr have llS
the.r leader M.ss Itene Akms, one
of our new tencheIs 'Ve have ten
enrolled Off.ce. s for October are
Reba W.lI Ivey, pres.dent. Juamta
Walhnmson, vice prseldent, Eltzabcth
Anuerson, seclctary, Ruble Lovern
Womack, t.ellsuDe., M;ld'Ed Olhff.
ptantst W. meet evelY Tuesday af­
te. non at 5 o'clock
ReglstcI R A's will continue to
meet on Tuesday aftcl noon at f) o'clocl\
w.th M. s J S R.ggs as leade. They
have Just hlllshed mission study, "Llv­
Igston's Helo StOlles
11 MISS S�llle
R.ggs '5 m,sSlOn study leadel fo. all
auxllwrles, 0150 W M S InlSSlon
study leade. She.s teachlg here
also REPORTER
MOVED bacI, to home on College St,
taking bonldels and lentlng looms
G."e us a call M.s T L DAVIS
(12sep2tp)
BULLOCH �lMES
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Fuel Consumption
An Economy Measure
, ,
DetroIt, Sept 30 -M.lllons of dol­
lars could be saved annually by the
automob.le-ownmg public through a
.more strIct observance of the factoM
that control the gasoline mileage of
ferEd by the average automobile, It
was revealed m a survey on fuel
economy completed today by the
'Chevr olet Motor Company
A gam pf from two to flve mlies on
the gallon of gas could be effected, on
the average, It was shown, If the mo­
tor.st pa.d str.ct attent.on to the ele­
ments that govern fuel consumpt.on
The matter of economy has alway"
been a factor of the uppermost .m­
l)Ortance w.th Chevrolet 10 the des.gn­
mg of .ts cars Havtng brought the
m.leage to the h.ghest po.nt e'er of­
fered In n slx-cyhnder car, Chev
.olet sought to corrlll tn th.s survey,
the many seemmgly ummpo. tant de­
ta.ls, wh.ch through carelessness 01
md.ffe1 ence on the part of the dr.vel,
cut down the m.leage that m.ght b�
obtamed through more mtelhgent
handhng of the car
Manufacture.s hnve been domg
theu utmost to make gllms 10 the d.­
rectlOn of gl eatel mileage and now
.t '5 felt that w.th g.eute. co-opera­
tion flom the dllvel, mot01lsts may
TIde tnlillons of miles yearly at no
extta fuel cost .f the matte. of "atch­
fulncss c ..\n make a suffICIently stl ong
appeal
Just how th,s attentIOn to fuol
c(.'Qnomy bUl1gs Its 1C\\01d IS Illus
hated III lecOlds of pClfollllnnce com­
Ing 10 to the company's offices, whIch
show that although the ChevlOlet s'x
.s· expected to .un approx.mately 20
nules to the gallon, motorists In vall •
ous sectIOns of the country are get­
t.ng 23. 24 and 25 Intles through Just
a httle addeD attentIon to the matter
The majority of .tems to be watch­
ed a. e rathe. obvIOUS to the average
automob.le owner, but through an m­
adequate apprec.at.on of the.r 'm­
portance, nrc commonly overlooked
The survey sets down speCIfically a
number of factors, wh.ch, .f observed
should mcrease your m.leage two to
five m.les to the gallon They are
1 When standmg or wa.tmg for
the Itght to change, don't race your
motor
2 When you are to make a stop
of more than a mmute, turn off your
motor
3 Don't drIve at excess.ve speeds
unless the occas.on demands H.gh
speed traveltng bums more gas
4 Remember that the faster you
drive the more gas you consume So
when you fino that you are about of
gas and are headmg for Q gas stat.on,
take .t slowly lllld your chances for
negot.atmg the d.stance wtll be
greater
5 When stratmg watch the choke
Don't dr.ve w.th the choke out a mo­
ment more than necessary
6 Be sure that your brakes llte
not draggmg Th.s cuts down your
mrIeage Get your brakes mspected
frequently
7 Have your valves ground when
they need .t
8 See that the .dltng adjustment
on your carburetor IS set at the
propel pomt so that the m.xture .s
not too ,.ch If.t.s not llt the proper
pomt .t g.ves you meff.c.ent .dltng
performance and wastes gllS
9 Don't fill your gas tank full to
the cop, some w.lI escape through the
vent m the cap
10 Don't ••de the clutch
11. Watch gas Ime' fo. leaks at
Jomts Check.t pettod.cally to see
that fitttngs ate t.ght
12 Be SUI e that spark '5 fully ad­
vanced pOSitIOn
13 AVOid exceSSive use of brakes
MlR S L MOO1"C IS spending some
Un-oe at Tybee nuh F ••dnv
J. G Moore wns n busines visttor 1\11 s Inman Foy '\88 a visitor in So
in Sa''lMI1Ml1t Fr.da) vunnah Tuesday
Ollttt Everett is spending the week Mrs James A Branan "as a vis-
In Atlanta on business iter in Savannah Saturday
Mi.. Eltzabeth Smith pent unday Mr and Mrs E L Smith were VIS-
at WadlclT With relatives itors In avannah Tuesday
J. H Brett, of Savannah was a Mrs Olin Smith visited relativee
week-..d viaitor in the c.ty in laxton during the week
Mrs Fred T Lanier "as a vtsttor lIIrs Nellte Bussey has returned
In Savanl1llh dur ing the week from a visit. to relatives tn Florida
Cheatham Pields has returned from M.s. Ollie Smith, of Wadley••s vrs-
• business trrp to M.am., Fla it.ing her aunt. M.ss EIt.abeth Smith
M.ss 1tuth McDougald motored to Mr and IIlrs J B Johnson were
Savannah Saturday for the day busniess viaitors in Savannah Satur
1I.1.ss N.ta Woodcock' as among the da)
VISttOIS In Savannah durmg the week Mrs 'Valter Johnson "as among
Mrs F D Olltff has returned from the visttors to Savannah durmg the JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
a ".s.t 10 Mrs Aubrej OIltff at Clux week The members of the Jo Iy Frencb
"'n M.ss De" berry. of avannah, was Knotters se"mg club dere dehghl
Mr. Lest.. Brannen and son mo- the guest Tuesday of Mrs W B fully entertamed Wednesday after­
\01'0<1 to Savannah nturday for the Moore noon by Mrs 0 L McLemore at her
day !\I.ss L.lla Mac Oglesbee spen� lost hotn�.n Ander onVllle Potted plant­
lIrs D. DArden und MISS Irene ,..ek end ".th M.ss N�.tabelle Lee tn and cut fio"er formed an effect".
Arden "ere \1 Itors In 6,annah Snt- Metter
I
decoratIOn Alter an hour spent sa.
urda,
I
!\Ir Edd.e Durden. of Metter, was ctally the hostess sen'ed datOtl' port�'
Mr and lIrs Inter, o( Claxton, the guest of 1\Ir. Rufus tlnmons .efreshments
.....".. gue ts Tuesda, of 1\1 rs W H Tuesday
• • •
CQlltns M\ss tlt.. le Thomspon. of Jesup, 1S
BENEFIT BRIDGE PART)'
:\1 • ,-.da :\IrE"een of Sa, nnnah, "s.ung her brolher, L S Thomp.on, The Statesboro H.gh School Alum-
I@ the rbarnnl1.g guest of :\Irs Ernest and {ROlli) nt Wish to extend to each and e\ery
Eat"kl ¥ John F Brannen,01 nvannah, "as one ano inVitatIon to attend a benefit
M .....
•
0 HoUond spent Fnda" tn the guo t unda, of ItlS mother, 1I.s bndge party on Fr.da) afternoon.Oo!..
� ""nnah ",th ber daughter Mrs F John F Brnnnen �th. at 3 o'clock, tn the expans.ve h 11
B Tb.g� Mr and Mrs L. 0 Scarboro of above J A Add.son's shop no North
lIr and II F" Dub) and ch.l- �ltam •• Fin, spent two da,." last \\eek �Iatn treet 'fhere WIll be le':,ly re, •
dreD motored to Sa,annah Saturda, ".Ih relnt",es here I
freshments and a score of pnzes F r
for the d.,' Mrs E V Martin has returned to
re ervattOns call Mrs barite Don­
AIr and �Irs Henn Ho ....ell anti her home tn Htnesnlle after a Y1 .t ..·dson Mrs Fred Snllth. Mrs lnmlUl
httle doughter ara "ere "s.tors ttl to �Irs E P Jo e)' I Fo) or �Irs. B A Dealh • • •avannnh Sunda\ �ltss Theo Belle '1"\ oodrock are-, Fl H FRY
Mr and !\Irs Homer Parker, of At- turned after a t"o "eeks \'lSlI WIth �
lanta, sp n1, Saturday '''th hIS sistel, relnt1\es In �\annah t
A \eTy etljo\""ab1e ()C('a510n of the
�.un
JIIrs Ho"ell Cone ;\I •• s Nell Blaekburn 1 spending
"eek "85 the fish fry Th�rsday e' .... t;;a<ad
lit and M.s GOldon MilliS and lhe "eek tn a,nnnah AS the gue-tl
mug at the warehouse of the lel.-, '1'1'
I tl J h F d t I f 'I d 'I J B B pbone compan)- Among those pres TSOIl:!:i, GOl( on an 0 n or, "lSI e{ 0 !l r nn .\ rs urns.
en! W{lre Mr a.nd �rs. C B Matne'W'5- � �rnf'r
nt Millen Sunda) Harry Brun.on has relurned home!!.Ir and :\I,... Leffler D�.Loa<h, Dr anJ 1'••'"1011' tlnd M.s B.ooks Sunmons o.e Rfte. spend.ng four mon.hs 11\ , ew
�I I F ,\ d lli d M I H,nao
spendm,g sevelnl clays thiS "eek tn \ ork It) nnd :-\ew1trk :\ J t
� -i - run el, an Nt...
.c;:�€l' ]l:-
Atlanta on busmess Mrs ,\. R '1"\ aldren of n Fnm- Dell ,\nderson, - tr and Mrs. J G
-
011 ff
-
h t Moore. Mrs. .na Horne. Mr II. J�Ir and M.s Aub.",) " Ot <.sco. 1,'5 "s.tin er part'n So lOB' -d M d MOd
CIt1�toJl, "e.e guests Tuesoa)' of M. I �Ir and Mrs M ..: Bmnnen. I K �
:an • - r an - rs. an
•tI.d 1If. Oltn nuth Harold '\Hrllt ".1I lea", Sst'.lrds"
en t'
1I1t und M.s F.ank OIhff nnd sons fot Hot prmg> Ark to pend se ...
Frunk J. and BIll), ".s.ted .elatl\es eral weeks be<'8use of h., health
nt Pembroke undn, �Jr and "rs Funuan Bu<h baH
:Mrs L T orthcutl.s pendtng returned from ,\Ugu5ta "'here Ute,
SOme time ttl !\tianta, "here she IS spent the " £-ek �nd 'nth nolan,
confined to a hosp.tal • Mrs R. C.,..hran of _a,-annan.
l\ltss Anrue nnth Ih"" returned ". the "eek end guest of her par-
from 8 'ttSlt to her- �15ter )trs P L. nt..s lIr and :\In:: HOnl�t"' Waters.
Suller, .n Co umb1s. Mr and Mrs F I \\ .Ihams ,,,,,nt
:\Irs Prank OlIff had s guesl5 ,unda, \"th her stster !lrs Osa.r
Tuesday. rs. Lou. offee alld daugh ',Brannen and familt'. al H"t.leh�rst.ler. Jo' e. of AItoonn Fie. 11 _ R P -Iel'hen, has returned
1II J 0 I.Re s�t Tup, ., tn' from a '<'l,.t .0 her parents, �Ir and
a' onnah w.th r Lee. "bo b al the MN' \\' B Ch<'lter at \\'a'-" bo
hosp.ta1 follo,,,n an openmon W.ll.llm E",rett left dnnn,
liT'S. Ch:trle, Burdha1ter and 1m e ,,,ek for Charle<-on � C where
da hter, of Tampa Fla re' "•• m:: W1 I r£'ume h.- _tud. mctbt (';tadel
her moth.r Mrs. W H '1"\ aters. 'lIrs P L. _utler has retJrned :
�Ir and :.Irs. Le.and Cra1g lllld ht- her home .n Columb.a _ C_ ai.n "
tie daughter. of Charlotte. ,,"' aN \l-II to her motber, 1Irs. W T -mll
"stttnj: her m<>ther. M", L. E Ja, lIrs " H <;olhru and her mo' n,
Yr.; Paul dmmon. and ."ughter :.I... Eltza Gnm ,,-tted Mr and
Nan Elunbeth of Ot-ala. FiR. were :\Irs J Q Edward, at Ellabell., The5
guests lIond", of 1I..,.. F :\ Gt-ltlle- da,
1I.... J B Lee an& da'lghleN "and �trs Xe
?ths�es ... adlt! ood Go_:;;te Lee, \\ ere u�n \ lSlted her parents :Mr
,.s.lors .n _a,....nnllh durmg the week.:\Irs A \\ Belcber m
Mrs John Le",s, of Ja<holl\llle do,
Fla pent .,ernl cIa,"-s durmg Ihe
I
�Ir and 1I"" J"_'se enk 0; Le.x-
"e�k '\lth her Sl,ter :.Ir, E � rngton • .I\., "ere the =0,1.'; dunn.� :,\OWWEP;\
-
BRIDGE CLl'S
Brown I the "eek of h.s mother }I..... Jake C The 1Om..1 mN � of :he �o�
;\Ir and 'Irs Thoma E,an of �eviJs pau brid du V13 be d �y
Syhama spent 18,t \\eek end '" hi Mr and lIrs J C Miller and Mrs.laft"rnoon at heme of Mrs. E.. r..1her parents Mr. and Mo- F :\ J ,\ M.lIer "ere dumer gue5ts _un- Po.ndexter. on _ onh Colle;;e E�:'
Gr101es I cia, of Dr and :.Irs 1I Y Sm.th In _he ,,""<I _ : l!a!ili of nr.o:;s I:.Irs. Rufus mm.on, had " her CIS:<lon bu� ""'lefnl ... a.rrs.r.ged 10 �t5
guests Tuesna' lIrs Ralph Crosb' , oj tl lIr and Mrs Jesse Waters. of nbo�t the t.rrk room 10 ...-bicll bl.lImore and lIrs Theron 1I.kell. of Wa,-uesboro. and 1I",- '1'1' E Goul<lj two tabl.,. ...-ere arranged. lln.. Alavannah '\lS}ted :\Ir and Mrs A. '1"\ Bt>lehEr 10 fred Dorma mad. hi b """re and ...,..,
Mr and '\l"'l Rufus :.Ionts and ht Brooklel Sunda'\" I ,,\\arded a ar (Ii bath po...ders. Mrs.
tie on. of Gu\ton were Ute guest lIr and Mrs Harold nedekor and Furman B!l5h for .second hlgb "'"""
ll'unda'l' of h.s parenls. :.Ir and lIrs I �Ir :\Ill'" ,\nn Goo(hnn of -,,,-ar. cnen a nower holder AI er the game IR ?II :\Iont- nah, "ere dmner guest of :.Ir. A J a dalD!) salad ...-as sen'E<! ,.,th sand-
Mrs. Dabne\ left dunng the week Fnmkhn turdat' ,nch and ho· tea.
Ifor Dubhn, "here she mll make her! :!d,., ESSIe Brannen and Fult�nhome 'nth �h5S Ruth Dabne,. wbo "I Bran;en. from Sa\';lnnab. were Week-I '\'IEETL" G OF \\ Oll A." CLL'Steacb.ng there I.nd gue_1..5 of the.r parent.s :\I r and The Ulte,ooro '1'1'oman s Club bel.:!
!\Ir and �frs. Lindset' P Henderson Mrs. :11 � Brann"" tho first mee ng of Ute .e""on TbUl"!-
and ch.ldren. of 'annah are spend- J Henry Bruns n. \ltSS 'la,beUe ds, aftErnoon at the home of Mrs. D
wg the "eek here and are stOpping Brun on and Hart"T Brun n _ nt C m.th on Z"uerower a ...enne Tb�
al the Brook House last...- k end 'nth :\Ir and lIrs Leh- meetmg "as pt"e5lded o'er by 1I _IlIr and :'drs J P Fot' and Ittll� mon Brunson tn ,-annab. E ... _m.th, new.t' elee ...., pr.,.hler:>daughter B.tl:� B.rd \""lSlt"'! her par- lIr llnd :.Irs. '1"\ :'\ Lee. iorm.rh wbo takes Ute place 0- :'drs Ernen
ents, )ir and :.Irs \\' ,\ B.rd, 3t
I
of R""klD£ham :'\ C hst'e come t<, Br.mnen who rna' ed away The club
Metler dunng the "eek end -t81e5boro '0 make thelr horee and dee1ded 10 Epo -or mth Pres.dent
Friends of lIrs '1"\ ... berT) Dn,-, are DC\\' re,.dtnt: on Zette wer 3\'e- 'l'l'.II- of tbo T<,..ch€�· Coli""" a so-
, .11 be glad to learn t.h I she .s re nue.
-
no, of h", U!!l artra�,,()ns. the Er.·
upe :tin� fron1 an operauon per I M ... Emtt Akins "",d Itltle 'on no number to be gnen l.n IXtober and
formed al tho Deal ho,p' I la.t ,,""k her st,ler. :!d"S Jo,te Allen. hat'e r,,- the �ther t:'n>e In :he 'pnng A ebb
Ie' Peebles. of HaLD� Clty,Fk turnea. from 8 nsn (0 trelT �15tE-- home 1 the gv3' for :.he � ear A ('onwas a n�.tor 10 the ClIT dunng Ih> _Irs Paul Carpenter 10 Fort L:mder- nmae, ,,_b :'drs W H Sharpe ,,�
week and spoke 'l'l'ronesda, en,nmg dale FIe. ha.:rmnrt ....._ s;,pom ed to .mes-,-'
!;>efore the t'Ongregnuon at the Bap.! 'r and , k pc�"ble b:uldtn_ '''e, and """_
iun church rt'turned to therr borne 1ll omm.nd thEll' che.ce to the dub 1-'
Mr and rs H"rnngU>n and cbil- 'a. aiter \""l_mug tbell' �nt;;.:'dr ....... dec.1ded to -ene refre�hmEnts a- 1
dren. of "\\:smsboro. ha' e come t. ar.d Mrs. A. J Bm.'eIl. of Regt;:e� :he "en m....c:lu of the club Th.
'this �ty to It", and are making then nd o!her reJatrl'e3. new' ear bc>ok3 were diEtnbu ed lIIrs
helm.. at t.he FloYd House on -"ort!! Z. _ H.nderson and her rorem.ttees
KIWI street. I CLlPO:\REK,\ P T \. I ba'l"e arracgro 1Otues=g and .n
D. B. Turner, MISS !!{arguer E,-en member of Ute C'bponreka �ett'" programs for rhe commg
it", and Mrs. Arthlll' l'm-ner and
P -T ,\._ 15 tll'ged to he p�t at the yemr liur che b=nes. sesSIon, tb.
bUie .IlCh Julianne motored t "�'DlDg
of schoOl next Moncav mor f&J1awmg program was en)o) ed Cur
Sa'Valll1ah Sa relay for the day M.-5. DllJt
There will be lrni'Ort"Ant an renl roP'e!;. Mrs. A. J Moone,,", p,ano,
� and rs. Arthur I
nOUllccmcnu made. YlSS Man." Cooper, .reading. Mrs�
�L_ Wyll � E1iz.abetla Gfitr There "'ere SIXty-'Taraer .UeDcIed....., y,...urrai I FOR RE}\"l'-HoU5l! at 106 Bulloeb� �A������m�np� �•••••�••••••••�.�•••••••••••••�•••••��.����
Lin xw, The story IS from the novel
'I, I Q) !"tn ul W&lsh Out of.the.c�rnl­
't � t\_'llt Red Dancer of Moscow; a private
't Prlll< :1 pauper The theme song of "The
x Rllpee and Lew Pollack. A prmce
t n :u\l't!. From the salt mmes o� RUSSia
" \ vwer 'I'his picture has music-sound
I :o,'� is "Tit R d Dance.' "The Red Dance"
, h� lru·1\)r. ffe tive, compelling and complete.
z x I "Itt uld s for the punch and variety m"""'��1I'l\1�
"1 "t!lll!ltion of 0\11' talking pictures Coming
sed. ,. and 'Vednesday "Red Wine" With
"Square Itoulders" (TME) Saturday
"
IIITRA MODERN FASHIONS FAIIORED
FOR FAll WEAR NOW ON alSPlA V
STYLISHLY DRESSED WOMEN IS
VERY MUCH IN EVIDENCE IN THIS
ARRAY OF AUTUMN WEAR NOW
ON DISPLAY HERE.
A VISIT HERE TO INSPECT OUR
STOCl(S WILL PROVE MOST INTER­
ESTING A�TD INSTRUCTIVE,
AFTER A SHOPPING TRIP
YOU WILL KNOW THE
TIC STYLES FOR THE
ALSO HOW MUCH YOU SHOULD
PAY FOR YOUR INTENDED PUR­
CHASES.
Price Range
$3.95 to $45.00 I
I COATS
THEIR NEW STYLING WILL
INTRINGE YOUl
THE CHIC DEM...-u\TD BY THE MOST
EACH STYLE IS AUTHENTIC. EACH
MODEL IKTERPRETS IN AN INTRING·
IXG MAl'-i\'ER THE NEWEST OF THE
STiLES FOR AUT l\L�. IN EACH
OAT YO
-
WILL OBSERVE AN EN­
TIClliG "GSE OF FABRICS ESPECIAL·
LY ADAPTED TO THE PARTICULAR
MODE IX WHICH IT IS USED. NOTE
THE LOW PRI ES.
.
Price Ranges
$5.95 to $llO.OO
HERE,
AUTHEN­
SEASON;
JAKE FIN'E., Inc.
""'HERE STYLE, Q ALITY AND VAL E PREDOl\l1NATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Atlanta, Sept 30 -Many appltca­
tlons fo. exhlb.t space at the second
annual Georg.a Fo.est Fa.r at Val­
dosta, Novembe. 2}, 22 and 23, a.e be­
II1g rece.ved at the off.ces of the
Geo.g.a Fo. est Smv.ce at the state
capitol A number of demonstrations
In a nCal by fOI est at Valdosta are
also betng aHanged Inte.estlng and
attl active exhibits aJ e assUi ed flom
the Untted States Fo. est Serv.ce, the
Southe. n Forest. y Expettl11ent St.,
tlOn of the Government III LOUISiana,
the AmcllCnn Forestl y ASSocldtlOn,
the Southel n Fo. estl y Cong. ess, the
NatIOnal T�umbcl AssocmtlOn, the
Southcl n Pine Institute, the Flolldu
Fo. est Se.vlce the Geo. gta Fo. est
Sel vice ond ..1 ntll'nbCl of commelclal
conCClns mteJcsted 111 101 est (he plO­
tectlOll, loggmg, sow 111111 mnchl11eIY,
plows, tractols, tt ueks, saws, axe�,
etc
As.de f.ol11 exh.b.ts nnd demon­
stiatlOns by expel ts, eoucatlonal mov
Illg PlctUi es, mUSic and speaking wIll
be featu. ed on the prog.am The
Georgia Forest SCI Vice IS planning
to Issue soon un offlClal proglam The
Valdosta Chambe, of Commelce llnd
the Georgm Forest Sel VIC� ure co­
opelatlng In putt.ng on the forest
husband for
ill.c
h.m I A new steel rudder on the steam­sh'll Be"engarla weIghs 55 ton.
m bafflc
Obsel vance of these suggestions,
the SUt vey POInts lJut, wl11 save money
fOl the mototlst andl odd consldCl
able mileage to yom dilVIng and Ie
duce the numbel fo necessary stops
at the gasoline statIOn
Advertised Hog Sale
Has Been Postponed
The hog sale "hlCh "as scheDuled
fo. today, 3. d, harl to be called off 011
account of) h.gh "ate1 and .mpassable
TOa(lS Tne next sale w.1I be held at
the Ce ltal of Geolglll pens on Prnlay,
Oct e. 11th
Fl. P JOSEY, County Agel\t
INCESSANT .utNs FOR WEE!(: U ... d D SkiDOES DAMAGE TO ROADS ANd. n:..anne� eel' In
GROWING CROPS Cures Weaving Mule,
, '
For. almost two full weeks Bulloch
county has been m the very throes ot' AnYbody who knows much about
a threatened West Indian hurricane mules, knows thnt a "weaver" IS a
W.th a da.ly downpour of ram, nu.silnc The pereon who knows
somet.mes heavy and somet.mes a Iltttle about mu'es, w.1l wonder whatmere mist, there has never been a a 'weaver" ISttme when our county was more COnt- Let .Tack Murphy tell you He soy.
pletely water-bound thut a "weave I H IS b mule or horse
There .s hardly, ever a clou" ".th- \\ h.ch .s restless llnd unhappy when
out .ts s.lver Itnmg The one br.ght left alone In .ts worst stages. a
fnct In the present gloomy SituatIOn "weavellJ will stand In one spot ami
.s that there has been practtcally no weaVe .ts head and shoulders from
"'nIl and therefODe no destruct.on s.de to side for hours, even frequent-
f. om that element Iy wear.ng deep holes m the g.ound
To make any sort of an estimate of at Its "weaving, post" ITlus habit
the damage to the county at the wear.es the ammal and .t loses .t,
present tllne, .s the w.ldest sort of llppet.te and loses Resh and .s g. eat-
guess To start w.th, the I e .s 110 Iy mcapac.tlltcd for work
way of makmg a survey of the un- Jilek Murphy had one of those
gathered crops, nor any accurate way "weavets" when he hved 011 the fn, In
to estllnate the damage to those crops It was nn Increasmg nUisance nnd bew
tn the fields Certam.t .s, howeve., camq a problem Jack one dtty came
that loads m every dll ectlOn have
IlOto
possession of a green deer hide
been .ende.ed .mpllssable at t.me., and the thought came to h.m that
and, acco.d.ng to IHesent undetstund- there nught be somethmg pract.cal m
mg, every null pond In the county It He went to the mule lot and nSII-was a 1m ge ottel wh.ch .ose up m has b.oken thtOugh .ts banks Th.s cd the Imle to 11 post tlllmedtately ttlf.ont of M. Oll.ff He savs tho.e .tem nlone entalls a loss of cons.der- f.ont of the mule's wea"ng plac,'Rmmals ale occaslOnnll) seen III that able PI 0pOI tlOns to tne county Therl he watched the mule as It wenttommumty, anCl thut they have a The Ogeechee Ilvel at Dovel, which out �o wenve lIe satd the mule drop­hab.t, as llesc ••bed by �lt OIIJff, of .s o.d.nallly the watel gauge fo. thIS ped down tnto the shallow hole .t had
lenllng Up on thca hllld feet \,hen sectIOn, stood SIX Inches hlghel Mon mndfl flom long ulid constunt use und(hstUt bed
day of the p. esent week than .t stood stat ted Its 111ottOn At the same In-
during the h.gh watel of 1925 The stant the scent of the deer hIde leach
town of Dovel was undel wutCl of ed the mule and It Jumped 'backward
varYlllg depths, In plnces llleasurmr, out of the hole and .un to the fmthest
s.x feet o. mo. e tn the slteet. On co. net of the lot. head "pitHed,
the Budoch county SIde the stream nostrtls d.stended and ears pOlntltlg
sp. ead out ove. the country further forwat<1 "Whllt the heck was that?"
than eve. before, und .owboats and llskeo the mule as platnly as Balaam's
moto! boats t.avers�d the publtc road mule ever spoke All day long the
as far llS the tenant house on J L mule stood behmd the barn. peermg
Renfloe's farm The wuter bart els around the corner occaSIOnally to see
on the t. estle, tntended 115 fire pro- .f the strange v1sltor had left .ts,
tectlOn, were almost covered, their weavIng post For one day the mule
tops remalntng only a few mcbes went w.thout performtng Its eustom­
above the water ary weavIng r.te A fresh deer h.d2,
West of Statesboro. on the road to say.. Jack Murphy, w.1l break a mule
Reg.ster, Lotts creek went on a ram- of .ts'sllDseless hab.t of wellvmg
page and covered the country for al­
most a mtle from the br.dge toward
Reg.ster Water stood two feet de�p
ms.Oe the store by the roads.de Just
west of the br.dge For several days
the h.ghway was .mpassable at that
pomt
Between Stlltesboro and Sa, annah
the roads remamed open below Brook­
let, but the approach to a br.dge Just tng about the mule wh.ch ran to safetv
below that place washed out Fnday m the stable when .t smelled the
and traffIC along that route was pllra- deer skm-, h.s m.nd ran on toward
Rally Day at the Bapt.st church Iyzed Many cars were dragged out another mule on h.s father's farm
last Sunday mormng was a success
I
by mule teams, Dnd some by wrecking "That mule," he SaId, "chewed up the
tn every way, even beyond the hopes trucks In sp.te of th.s, howeve •• con- rems of 11 br.dle as fast as you could
of the promoters of the occas.on It nect.on was mllmta.ned by detours be- put the br.dle on her. Father pllrt.al­
was hoped to have an attendance of tween Statesboro and Savannah Iy solved the problem by UStng a
;;05 at the Sunday school, .nstead of Ra.lroad commumcatlOn was halted cham for a h.tchmg rem She ev n
wh.ch there were 650 pI esen�, and the at 0 ver early m the storm per.od chewed on that t.1l she almost wore
goal of $1,00500 set for the church and no ma.1 has been rece.ved from out her teeth Then one day father
collectIOn was exceeded by nlmost $50 that .oute S.nCe Thu.sday of last went to m.lI w.th her Old man Porter
Dr John E Wh.te, pastor of the F.rst week Atlanta and Savannah ma.ls, there told h.m how to break the mule
Bapt.st church, Savannah, spoke to however. began to find thelt way by from chewtng the brtdle rems And
the congregat.On and the entue pro- vanous detours Some has percolated what old man Porter told h.m worked
g.am was a most pleasmg one In through Dublm w.th more o. less all r.ght He adv.sed h.m to get n
fresh coon skm and rub the br.dle
Long Sugar Cane
Presented to Editor
W H Burnsed, from the Bay dis­
trict, presented the editor wIth a stalk
of cane which goes ahead of anythmg
yet received th.s season It measure•
8 feet 3 inches, which is a long cane,
.f one should ask you He has a patch
nbout one-fourth of an acre, and IS go
.ng to make some good syrup this
winter
Olliff Says Bear;
Others Say Otter
Whether .t was a black bear o. an
otter that he saw, there .s a plenty
of talk and • Oom for exc.tement over
the report that Rube Olltff almost
met a bear on the embankment llt
Olltff Fo.d FrtdllY afternoon
Mr Oll.ff says he was approach.ng
the b••dge when suddenly a bear
stood upr.ght .n the road, then turn­
ed and sltpped off tn the water and
d.sappea. ed tn the neal by bushes He
says the anltllal was shaggy-hll.red
and black, stood about thllty mche.
h.gh and we.ghed about 200 pounds
Though he was some distance away,
he IS SUI e It was a bear
Game Watden Jack JI1u.phy IS
rathel mcltned to the beltef that .t
Savannah Visitors
To Discuss Rotary
Announcement .s made that a dele
gat.on of Savannah Rotatlans w.1l be
hosts Novembel 7th at luncheon to a
number of Statesboro busmess men
at the Teache •• College The object
of COining, It IS saId, IS to make known
to the people of Statesboro some­
thmg of the prmc.ples of Rotary w.th
the posslb.hty of organlztng a Rotary
club. here Inv.tatlOns are betng sent
to the Statesboro men who are to be
guests at the luncheon
Th.s luncheon was or.gmally set
for next Thursday, but w"s necessllr.ly
called off on account of the cond.t.on
of the ronds due to the high water
The T.mes was requested by phone
toDay to g.ve not.ce of th.s postpone­
ment
Baptist Rally Day
Was Decided Success
Exhibits Promised
for State Forest Fair
A NEW IDGH W1\1ERl �ARK IS
REACHED.BY PijESENT FLOOD
Ogeechee Association
To Meet At Corinth
To the Churches of the Ogeechee
Rive Assoclllt.on
The place of meetlng of the asso­
ciatton has been changed from Brook­
let to Cortnth church The tlnte of
meetmg WIll be Wednesday follow 109
the fit st Sunday 10 October, with the
usual meetmg hours
W H ROBINSON, Clerk
Opening Game On
Local Field Friday
The Blue TI,lo of the South Georg.ll
Teache. s College w.ll open the.r 1929
football season at home Fr.day w.th
Carltsle of Humburg. S C
Ca.ltsle w.lI brmg to Stntesbo.o one
of the best teams .n the.r h.story
Satu. day.n avannllh In Savannah
Ca. Itsle fought Bened.ct.ne well, the
Cadets wmnll1g by a nat row margan
The South CUIoltna teum .s su.d to be
well expel ienced llnd .s composed of
ph.ye.s w.th two and th.ee years of
expCllence
Tte Teachers th,. season have much
matm 161, and though most 0 the men
a.e new to each othe. Coach Sm.t�
has lounded out a smooth workmg
squltd Tho T.de has had almost a
month of hal d p. act.ce anti should
be m excellent eomlttJOn fo. the.r fust
game Friday
Though I utn pI evcntcd n pi nctlCc
game lust Fllday, It has not htndeled
the wo. k of COltch Snuth anu �h.
'l'cachel s huve Illissed only one prue­
ttce The plaYIng held' olt eady cov­
CI cd With nn Illch of glass Will be In
fmc shupe fo. the gnmo Fllday .f the
••llns hold up
Covey of Quail Driven
Into Court House
If one should .end tn these columns
that quail are so plent.ful that the
boys a.o gothe. tng them up tn thelr
hllnds In the publte streets by dllY,
and thtlt the mght poltcemen were at­
tacked by them .n the court hou.e by
mght, one would declare that .t was 11
falle.ful talc or that Statesboro 18
truly a rural con'tll1umty
But th.s .s not a fanc.�ul tate. no
matter what lefiect.on .t may cast
upon the state of OUt soph.st.cat.on
These thtngs have happened tn States­
boro, and they happened no longer
ago than last Sunday
While a crowd of men anll boys
were congregated nellr the court house
late Sunday afternoon, somebody
flushen a covey of qua.1 m the small
clump of woods down near the Ja.1
The b.rds fiew d.rectly up town and,
m the confu�JOn,' Itghted upon the
100fs of bu.ldmgs-one on 'the cou. t
house, another on the Bonk of States­
boro, anothe. across the street. and
st.ll another flew llgumst the glass
fron: of one of the stOles Itnd tnJured
• tself so settously thllt .t was eas.ly
cllptured by one of the boys tn the
crowd Th.s of .tself was unusual, but
WllS not the end of the sto. y Durmg
the ",ght Poltceman Henry Lame.
wag on h.s rounds of duty llnd as h.
passed th.ough the COU!t house he
tUI ned on hIS flushltght As he dlfl
so, he felt sornethmg stllke agamst
h.s legs, and a quail flutte1 ed out
f.om unde. h.s feet Bltnded by the
Itght, the blld settled and the poltce
ttlltn captu. ed It w.th h.s hands And
th.s .s nn unusual chltptCl of natu,"1
and title hlSt01 y, natlll al enough but
very uncommon Both the quail wele
young ones, but r! ectlCu lly grown
As there are .ome people wllo are
versed .n fqlklore, Sb Jllck Murphy IS
chock-a-block w.th mulelore He was
ra.sed on the fa'i-m and h.s dally com­
pllmon was a mule Iff he were to
write a treatise upon "Mules I Have
Met," he might ment.on some he had
followed as well While he was talk-
rrregulnrlty, and Monday afternoon a
large batch of belated mall came tn
ovel the Savannah & StatesbOi 0 rall­
road from the uncctlon of Savannah
Th.s lot tncluded Atlanta and Macon
rems tho.oughly w.th the skm Father
d.d.t When he went to the stall to
catch the mule, she ran th.ough the
back end of the stall She broke ou11
of the lot and .an Into the field Fapape.s for SatUlday, Sunday and Mon-
day the. had to bllt n the b ••dle and de
The Savannah & Statesbo.o .atl- odor.ze h.s hands WIth cmboltc awl
befo. e he could eve. 'get .n hll.llng
dIstance of that mule They su'e
\von't chew the loms If you have COOn
grease on them/' IS the way Jack ends
h.s stOt y
And, as we sUld, Jack MUl phy
knows all about mules He calls them
load had a thl ee�days' mtell uptlOn
extendtng flom F ••dny th.ough Sun­
day 'Ih.s wus cnused by the wash­
Ing out of t.acks bet"een Statesbo.o
and Blooklet, and also neal AI col \,
and the ove. fto,�.hg of the track near
Cuylm bec,tuse of h.gh wate. 111 Black
c. eek wh.ch put the t. acks unde. fOUl
President Hoover
Saves the Pelican
by then thst names when he meets
tl Em What ho dosen't know about
them, well-he cnn In' aglne It With
consldel able PlCtUl esqueness
The peltcan, p.ctulesquely ugly bud,
IS to be saved flom uttel cxtlnctlOn
by PI sCldcntlal decloe Plesldent
Hoo>el has set thl ee of the Flollda
keys, Snake l(ey, Dead Man Q,' BIl d
Koy, und No.th Key (known colloc­
t.vely us Cellul Key) as u bud lefuge
ThiS tel IltOl y 18 a nestmg place fot
PCJ.lChllS, as well us fOl numelous
speclCs of helons und COl mOl ants, amI
m�lI1y othol 'vatcl fQ\\ I Some of
these speCIes, notubly the pelican, al'C
becoming rorci all the tunel so It has
been dec.oed to md In theu p'0ll',ga­
t.on by .ese. vlng th.s g ound for
them
foot of wutel Monday, hO\\e\el, th2
watel s hud • eceded sufl.c.ently to
pelllllt the opel atlOn of bams In
the meantllnc the "atels flom the t
uppel Ogeechce wele heading
thatl
Season Tickets Now
way ,tnd Cuyle1 .s expected to agam Offered for Sale
be put out of COnllTIlSSIOn
• Statesbo. 0 hus nevel had 1110re wa
Season tlcket�he South Geo.­
tel than she had last FlIday, follow
gla Tenche.s College football seaso 1
IIlg a heavy lalniall of ThUlsday l,\ent on sale thiS week The TenohC!�
night DUI mg Fllday West MaIO "Ill play fOUl gumes at home thiSand South Main stteets wele madc
yeat The season tJckets sell fO!.mpassable almost the entue day
1$225 Smgle
adm.ss.On fOl adults
Many cal s wei e submerged In the Will be 75c and thus the se-ason ticket
floods on both streets, and It \\'as a WIU save the purchaser the plIce of
common SIght to see cars being mag· one game For PUt king cal'S .on theged out of the SWIft-flOWing water s.d�ltnes tn the fiel there wllI be
�h'Ch the.r tlllvers had fooltshly a chllrge of 25c for Ii llr Th.s ••raveil
'llone to protect the tn est of the
Hatry Johnson, of Le.cester, Eng- g. andst'8nd. wher� there .s also a
Janct...p.�ped tnto 11 marrted woman's I charge of 25e SIngle admlll.on forbedroom and her husband beat h.m each gome will be 75c for adults and
o death. ,35e for student
BUUOCH COUNTY
FAIR APPROACIDX
LrrrLE MORE TRAN 'fRRD
WEEKS IN WHICH TO MAE.
P PARATIONS FOR DISPLAY.
Hardly more than three weeks re.
main In which to make plans for •
d ••play at the Bulloch county fair,
wh.eh w. I open Monday, Ot-tober-
28th, and cont.nue through the weelc.
Tne grounds and bUlldmgs haft
beon oleanea up and the fences re­
pll.red 10 readIness A new office
u.ld.ng stands Inv.ttngly at the fron�
gate. and everythIng w.1I look spick
and span when the date arrIves for
tho opemng
In todlly'a paper there I. publlshed
the prem.um ltst in full There have
been a numbe. of correct.on. mllde in
the !tsts, some p.lzed lldded and some
amounts increased It •• hopell every
fu. mer a d housew.fe in the county
w.1l reaa fhe Itst .mmed.ately and
begin plans for mak.ng a d.splay.
While even small smgle art.cles will
be apprecillted, there ought to be
somo effolt on the part of overy fann.
er to gather suff.c.ent produce from
h •• flll�l to moke a cred.tllble d.splay.
'rhe pllzes urc not lal ge, to be sPre,
but aggress.ve farmers ought to be
wIlling to even make Borne sacl,ftce
to help thell community In prcsentln
!l c. edltllble dIsplay of farm p�oducts.
The fa.r Is not Intended as a money.
mi'k.�g tttstttut.on, and it has not
so proved In the past Those who put
the.) money and tIme .nto .ts opera­
tIOn have tlone 80 for the sole purpose
of 'ass.stmg In a favo. able presenta­
t.lln of the.r county, The county doea
not belong to the stockholders of the
fair, and the fa.r i8 not tntendeo for
the stockholders It Is a farmers' fair,
nnd tne farmers can make It a 8�ccel.
Ol a fa.lure.
The woman's depllrtment .s again
th.s YIlJl under the directIOn of Mn.
H F Hook, who manllged It 80 well
la8t year She asks, that the ladles
co-operate with her In maklne that
department one of beauty .,,«1 pleu.
ure, llnd to that end thoy are aaked �
get In communIcation wIth Mrs. Hook
promptly anll let her know w.hat they
are plannIng to have tn hor rlepan..
ment
"Dollar Bill" Gets
Excell�nt Reception
Beset by many d.fflcult.e., with
s.ckness .n the cast and necessary
postponement of dates because of high
water, "Dollllr Bill" met 11 good re­
cept.on at the Teacher College audI­
torIUm Monday eventng. Even then
.t Wll8 played under most trymg con­
d.t.ons. a dr.Vlng ra.n play.ng upon
the roof with such feroctty that few of
the Itnes were heard above the roar•
Th audienco was plellsed however
WIth what was to bo seen-the g.rls
m pretty costumes mak.ng a pleas.ng
picture, and the dance movements be ...
mg well presented
"Dollar B.ll" WllS presented unde ....
the ausp.ces ot the Amellcan Leg.on
and LegIOn Auxlltary, lind was d.reet­
ed by M.ss Sue Thompson Ther"
were th.rty, or more players m the
nct, including a I nnge In ages from
very' small cllll(hen ullwarJ It was
a harmless Itttle show w.th not much
pomt except amusement, and the
players carlled theIr parts well under
most trYing conditions
State Game Warden
Appeals to SIlortsmen
J M MUI phy, county game war­
den, has lecelved ftom State Game
COIlUnlSSIOnCl 'rWtUy an uppeal to
5 )Ot tsmen of Geol gluJ With request
that .t be gIven space The uppeal
IS self-explanatolY und IS ns follows:
"ALlan til, Gu, S·�t 30, 1929.
"J M MUl phy,
'Statesbo.o, Ga
"ExceSSive Hood \\atels Will duv8
dee., tUlkey and othe. game to h.gh
lands whore they w.lI be eas.ly de­
st.oyed by poache.s befo. e the season
openft, and you at c urged to use every'
precuutlon to see that thiS marooned
game .s protected druing h'lrh wllter
pel>lod. If coodlltons In your county
re u.re. spec.al uaistance please
�tif¥ me by...ue. Ask yotpr Hd.tol'"
to un news atozy, ppe� to sl!orts.
men t ,our county or lPooial
operation In thla emerpnc"
"PETER S. TW'
fi
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...FOR RENT-45 acres high land, with-
in six miles of Statesbol'o, with Iour­
room dwelliNg und O\ltbuildings, for
otanrlirlg rent. J. H. D<ilNALDSON,
Statesboro, Ga. (26septfc!
10 HORSE FARM for sale or stand·
.
mg rent; will sell or rent a' or 8
part; situates witllin 200 yards of
ci� limits, running back one mile.
J. W, WILLIAMS, Statesboro, Ga.
(19sep2tp)
FOR SALE-My home on �nstitute
street, 6 rooms, 3 porcheR, east
tront, modern ..nvieniences; lot siM:!,
70x257 feet. Will sell on reasonable
terms. MRS. J. O. JOINER, State.·
boro, Ga. (26se)'l2tp)
WANTED-Reliable party to haRdle
Watkins route in Statesboro. Good
repent order business with earnings
over $40 a week. Write C. Fl. WOR·
LEY, 70 W. Iowa Ave., Memphis,
Tenn. (300t4tc)
NEED A TYPEWR1TER? We hne
real bargains in Underwoo. Stan·
dards and Remington Portables. Casll
0; easy terms. Also rent and l'epni r
all makes. Mill distributors of typc.
writer ribbons and carbon papers.
BANNER STATES PRUITING CO.,
27 W. Main St. �tatesboro. (Socttfc)
We won't insure
this house.
For
..
YOUR sake, t+J.is agi-ncy
rifuses to insure dHapidated
fire traps or bu·i1.dings in Bad
repai-r. Why'/
Because if such buildings are
insured, YOUR insurance
rate must be higher in oreel'
to get money to pay the losse8
on the bad riskz. We do every­
thing to save every pos�ible
cent for you who pay the in­
surance prem,i·u'ms.
Statesboro Insurance
I'Agency4 West Main St. Phone 79
"TIME OUT!"
You've got ta­
pause and
refresh yourself
ETATESBORO COCA.COLA
ROTTLINr. ,..".
expect to find lesson plans i� the
hands of each teacher. You have nl­
ready learned that you must havo
definite plans, aims and aeaignments
to teach any subject. It will not rs- tFrom Bulloch Times Oct. 6, 1009)
quire a greut dear of time to make
these daily lesson plans in book Iorm Jack Me�cer, colored, was arrested
to which you will refer and mollify as' .chur.ged Wlt!1, burning the barn of
you teach. The lesson will indicate
I
Merida Hendricks.
the plan of assignmm.t aim all� plan Rev. T. J. Cobb, �vU remove to
Qf teachi..g.
'
Statesboro with his family, after a
The recent excessive rains have year spent nt Lyons.
played havoc with the attendance
I
E. D. Holland and. M. J, Green re­
recouds of the schools .in opesation. turned
f'rem the
s.
tate convention of
It will be the 15th of October sheuld Confederate vetesans at Athena,
the farmers have open weather, be- John L. Gay, farmer living. nenr
fore this year's trOPS "'�U have Ileen Garfield, ....as shot and seriously
gathered and all of the children arc injured by thre, brotkers living on
able to enter school. For our school. his place-Joe, Tom and Jim Whaley.
to be most Efficient all children should A law and order league was forrnerl
cnte •.· the first; day and attend every at Register to oppose tAe establish­
day the schools are in session. 8nc mene of a near beer shop th�re. Dr.
of the grenteat obstacles is nonattsnd- H. C. McCr.ackin w.as macie. president,
ance 0.' irregular attendance. F. P. Register, vice president, and
Early iR Novembe.r wo wish to Ioave D. M. Rogers, secretary-treasurer.
all of our teachers nieet for the pur.
pose of organiodng a Bullollh GQunlly
Teacllers' Association which will meet
cuch month \luring the school year. I
Formerly our teachers were required: Atlanta, Ga., cpt. 30.-The news
to sllend a week in a kind of teacherS'! from South Georgia these days in.institute. ,In the place of thut forMI c:udes interesting reports of hog sales,
of meeting, we wish to havo our i to which ag.ricultural agents are call.monthly meetings in which our teech· ing particular attention. That sec.
ers may discuss teachers' 'Problems
I
tion as is generally known, has had
and "lans for teachers' activities, etc. I varying sources of income-tobacco,Clean up and beau!ifuy your school, Jlineepple pears, wa�ermelons and
ground.. Keep your floors well oiled vegetables-this ye ..r, and the flow of
uncl free trom trash. A luzy, slovenly mORey from this source and then that,
teucher wi:1 be willing to teach in n continues.
room not well. kept. Keep order, a The first co·operatin hog sale of
clean room and a good school spirit, the senson, as reported, teQk place at
or "se seek a job �at will be your I Valdasta. At the opening sale 15,.
talent. Let tho light into the clnss!829 pounds sold for $1,826. No. 1
room. We too often find shades1lrogs brought 9 cents a pound on the
dora ....n so as to exclude all Iilo:ht. Thi. hoof.
is criminal. Better tD have direct iun· On the same day, severnl counties
light than to exclude all light by
cov.j
joined with Thomas county in. the
ering win'Jows entirely. Last year .1 first hog sale of the fall senson at
visiting state school supervisor visitell, Thomasville. Shies for the day aggre.
one of the most mooern schools and gllted 245 hQgs, w"ghing 47,775
after leeving he aeked: "Who is the pounds, for which $3,656 was paid.
tellclier of ---- school?" "nd he Agricultural all'ents ef the A., B.
said further: r HI" don't care who h� and C. railrona, who are constaJlt1y
is, he ·is a poor teecher or else he promoting hog and cattle raising a�d
�vould place panes in the winllows lind other farm activities in South Gear.
keep his house in bette,r order." Who g.iu, are sending literature to northern
is willnig to teach in a house with and western farmers pointing out-the
the windcw panes broken out. and advantages and opportunities to be
floors filthy arid 'trashy? I
found in this section of Dixie.
B. R. OLLIFF, Supt.
Successful VaccinatioR I 666
For Whooping Cough! ,•• Pre••ription
Cold" Grippe, F'll1, Dengue,
Bilioue Fever and Malaria
It ia the moM speedy remedy known.
20 YEARS AGOj
South Georgia Hogs
Attract Attention
LOANS
WE MAKE LOANS ON IlVWROVED REAL
ESTATE IN BULLOCH COUNTY.
.,._
DEAL & RENFROE
Statesboro, Georgia
(5se 5t .)
Diller Requiru Cart!
A dIver II uot slWJlly "drOIJpen over­
board" tn toll olmm:t Ill:e H stnne ;:.v
tbe bottom or the sea. 1:10 Is I"",er��
very carefully 01 u .·ufe-n�er:lglnG
about two �et 0 mtnure=u.u: ullflWf
the pumps to supply the ""'I"!r oil
pressure, Otherwise lie wflulil prnh
obly suITer greol (Join wtt h hl"tl,lIl1�
at the eyes, nose onrt ears, The rut e
ot whIch be Is wltnrlmwn froll1 \I,,'
",ater I. slower .WI.
Compiling Allerage Weight.
A vernge wolguta of meo 00. women­
are usually complied (roUl tnsurauee­
flgures, and ore Uler�ly whu I the ad·
jecth'e Implies. I<leal weh:llls illlTer
somewhat, Ao nuthorttv on dletetlcs­
suys thut nveruge "lid Iilenl welght8·
nre nearest together when IIHJh'ldunls·
nre between rweut y nrul twp.llty�five
yenrs of Ilbe. As lhe Y""I'S progress
til. uvernce welgbt Is hlgner Llillu the
Idelll wplghl.
Frigidaire offers
greater beauty , , enclosed
mechanical parts, , low
operating cost" low prices
aDd the
"Cold Controf'
for quicker freezing of
ice cubes and desserts
Frigidaire renders a service that cannot be duplicated by
any other electric refrigerator or type of refrilleration,
It has the famous Frigidaire "Cold Control." It IS beauti­
ful, simple, practical. It is extra powerful, and incredibly
quiet WIth all mechanical paNS completely enclosed. , •
out of sight and out of the way.
Ask about our liberal mOBthly terms. Come in "; today,
* * *
Let US help you win in big $25,000 contest
Write a letter on foodrresel'Va. being offered by tbe Nationallion and win a m de hom.e, a Food Preser.atioD Council.:
Cadillac: car or one of many Get complete in'fo_.lioa bent.
0Ib.. oraluable awards now toclay,
500 ;s the safety pointforperis'hilblefoods
RAINES HARDWARE CO.
STATEiBORO, ClEORGIA
• We have the Greatest
01 O.K.'d Used Cars ....
Lowest Prices
Selection
• at the
Historyin Our
"I SUFFERED from indi.
gestion - everything I
• nte gave mo heartburn,"
says Mrs. Mattie Mul­
lins, of Pound, Va.
"For months, I did not
aee a well day. I wor.
ried along, but nevor felt well.
"I got a package of Thed.
ford'a Black.Draught at tho
.tore and began taking it-a
dose every night before going
to bod. I had b""n hnving an
awful pain. After I had tekoo
B!ack.Drou�.ht, thia pain eo.
tirely stopped. I began to gain
in weight, and rer-i:ec! ,:well at
night. In 0 few montJ1s I wcs
feeling 11:1e. My health · ..as bet­
ter (� it hnd been Ifn )'Care.
"I keep :Block.Dr..ught in
our home, and we all tal:o it
for constipatiol\ and upeet
stomacb.n
InsiDt on Thedford's
1927 CHEVRO­
LET TRUCK,
WIT:H CAB.
".
1526 BUICK
COACH, 26-20
1927 LIGH'l·SIX
NASH SEDAN
1926 ESSEX
COACH
1'926 FORD
TOURING
1925 FORD
TOURING
Hl26 FORD
TOURING
_Bltlck�
Df�ught
CONSTIPATION, INDIGESTIOII,
BILIOUSNESS
If you expect to buy a used car this Fall­
come In NOW! We have the widest selection.
of fine used cars in our history. Many of them,
can scarcely be told from new. They are good'
for thousands of miles of satisfactory service­
-and the prices will absolutely amaze you�
This il: an opportunity to get exactly the car.
you want-at the price you want to pay.
Attached to the radiator cap of each of our
reconditioned cars Is the famous Chevrolet
red "0. K. that Coun ts" tag. This tag show.
you exactly what vital units of the. car have
been reconditioned or marked "0. K." by our
expert mechanics. It Is your absolute assur­
ance of quality and value. Look for this tag­
and KNOW that your purchase Is protected I
AVERITT BROS&
AUTO CO.
STATESRn�0. GA.,
,.
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!Want Ad� COUNTYSCHOQLS
I ON!! CENT It. WORD PER ISSUE I Now lha� 1Il.:-:r�ul' school, have...0 AD TAKEN FOR LESS "FHI\N becn consolidated unci .1odel'n houses
\ -WENTY.FIVl: CENTS It. WEEK} erected und equipped, it appears to
"'- ./ me that to pla�e large posters at very
eonspicucus places en which are well
All I'efrigerotftl's and ice crQ8W:l �l'inted t.e name of your school would
freezers at cost. RAINES HARD· t, h' d'WARE CO. _,_(Soet2tc) �:�:'i�.:�:: ;;�:� :�:,711�neit��':':.�en prc::�Now is the .me to buy a r.{rigerotor
while vou en" get it at cost. of their sehools. '''hy not tell the
RMNES HARDWARE CO. (30ct2tc) world the aame of your school?
PECANS-Get highest cash prices Strnngcrs pass and observe your house
for your pecans at the BANNER and grounds, but are never able to
STATES PRINTING CO., 27 W. Main tell others what school the)' SIiW. Citi.
St., Staiesboro. (Bocttfc) zens of our county often ask what
SEE MRS. JOHN PAUL JONE , the school is in such anol· such section of
florist, for standard size shrubbery, h \" b' h hPhone l42, N. College St., Statesboro, t e county. e elieve t e tenc erg
GR. (22aug4lp) should ask tke local P.·T. A. or other
1, v,n. rtBNT-House on College boule- civic bodies
to place appropriate nn me
yard, 10 rooms, 2 baths, rent rea- plates bef'one all of OUi' schools, Muke
sonable. STATESBORO INSUR· the boa I'd. uttractive lind place them
ANCE AGENCY. (Socttfe) where those who run I'Rny read. Which
school will b. first to erect these
boards beur-ing the name of the
school?
We bel icve the new truck bodies
which the county is now having built
will last 'for teu years if well ca"cd
for. They are substantially built and
will stand up if giv.n good care. We
want to see what school will be last
to breok a pane of gla!!l5 out of these
•ew modern truck oobs. Children who
ride these aice t,ucks should pride
themselves on thc care they take of
theil' tt...cks. A· broken pane will
menn n wetting for the child who will
hove to sit by that broken wint.iow
nn� a chill to him and others when
lhe weather is cold. We urge all fn·
thers an� mothers to caution the chil·
dren to be very careful not to loreak
a pane from these tIucks. ')100, the
driver should caution the children
about this every day. Teachers, too,
should sec lhat these trHcks nl'e given
the best of care. Your cO'lnty board
wllnts to give the best of service at
the lowest possible leost and this call
be clone only if we "et full co·opcm·
tion from ull concerned. Brynn coun�y
schoel truc�s ha've glass windows ond
during all of last school year, only
one glass was broken. If we find �hllt
our childl'en do not appreciate the
advantages to b� had from these
lights, ....e sholl have to go back to
the old drop curtain method..
If pllyment is not make promptly by
your county boaI'd for accounts corn­
long duc, you may know that this is
because your cOllnty bOllrd has not
been furnished the money due u. by
the state. As you know, we Ane' Atlllntll, Ga. Sept. 30.-Vaccination
been right to the dot for several years, hilS been proved a sure oUre for
but OMs iI� one time we expect bo have whooping cough; accoroing to Dr.
to wuit for n spell. We Ill'e p"omiscd Willis A. Sutt9n, superintenclent of
lots of money Ilnd we frxpect it sooner AUantll schools. Dr. S.�ton hflS mode
01' lateI', mostly lateI'. The new laws an extensive study of the contagious
I
expecte<,l to produce now VCVCRUCSI di!$cases common among cRildren of Ihave to ha�e time to put the money the school age and has ha'J advice of
il'lto the state's trcU'sul'Y. elninent medical nurth9rities.
The efficial organ of the counly i.. Another cure suggestell for whoop.
our county paper. We waRt to luge iJlg cough is to move the child out
every tenchel' to sccure and rend our of the room in which the illness
county paper al'(I to urge tho patrons ISt"l'ted. Iof the 6e\1001 to subscl'ib•.for it and "It seems that the germs of whoop­
rend it. Not ten percent of the rurul illg GOug,h are cootinually circling
people get u daily paper nnd u lalt.gC' nbolltt hte room, and. in a .new utmos­
pel' cent of them do not even buy the phero he .us a chance te regain his
hOAle paper. The edoitor has been vitality," Dr. Sutton said.
=---_._----- �
vel'y generous to the'schoo!s of the TELEPHONE DIJU3CTORIES
cOl!1nty. Ench week the various New dircctories ,.,Hl be issued at �n
�chools have ne",rs items of interest conly .date. If your name, uddrcsH,
of our school people. Notices of en- business, OJ' pl'ofession is omitted,lin­
tertoinments, school openings ann correctly lil:ited, Or j'GU contemplato
installing n telephone, OJ' you desireclosings urc published 'tree 0,[ cost. an advertisement in t,he next issue, Ot.
to trustees and �eachers. The fl'ce u change in your present advQrtise­
o'�lvel'Lising you get should moka you mcnt, pleasc see 01' write the mnnag,r
\\'illil�g to urge the spread of its crl'·la�T��lESBOI'tO JI'ELBPHONE CO.cul�tlon. (19septfc)
Last year every white teacher ill I�i�jiiiiiii••ijBu loch county was a membel' of the IG. E. A. Your fHture welfm:c de-
pends on yom' a tivities fiS members PAINFUL Iof this teuc.ers ol'gnniztltion. Tai"
yenr we expect every tonchet· in alit' INDIGESTION
I
oounty system to become" mombc..·, . I
of the Q. E. A. Let us get on tho
honor 1'011 early th4s fall. Befo]'e we
ever rise Go 0 standing thnt Ollt' state
should attaia, we i1"hall hnyc to add
rnOl1c months to our school year and
bot tel' I,ey for our teaohers. OUI' hope
for this atta"-ment lies in tilt! uetivi­
.jes of the GaOl'gin teachers. Every
one owes his; j·nftueace. You can't t�ke
:he attitude that this is a' job for th,
Jlhers. You me a part of the whplc
'Rd you, too, must loefp in the ftgkt
;01' a cause so great. Yeur slclvntion
Jepends upon it.
The g],e<ltC<it re"llansibility with the
��ception of parenthoed llcstli on
tll.tllJE8cher. You must be a real lender inlour school and COll'l1J'ftU)Nty. Your)}ipol'tunity to mold eharactel', to sei I
high i ••als and to bllilJ morals, SlIT·
,msses that of the lI'linisters.
We wish t. again caM the attention
f the t-eaCh€l's to t.ha nooeGsity of sc­
luring a s:JlitabJe pAm boolt in whieh
!O Qutline daily lessons for each IIhl'}',
.veek and month. A geod .ook for
his purpose which is in duplicnt'ng
:orm can be pl.H'chosed from the U.,.i­
Iel.,sj.ty Publishing Cempany, NiW
I'ork, 230 Fourtli Ave. The pri.e of
.he book is fifty cents per cow. The.c·
j
)1nn boeks wi'A. be of mucN.
as&i'stnnoc.,o l·he teReloe!'. in maki·ng less..n pla",sn a 8ys�ematic lUathea. OUt' stote:QI�oo! 8upe.l'visol', I. S. SUlith, ""HI
Xu get moreJor
gOU1- dol/ale in:
America's finest
medlumpnced
automobile
, .
I
Today's Oakland All-Amerienn Six stand.
.
out unmistakably as America'afinest me­
dium-priced au tomobile.ltsvaluesuprem_
aey has been established by facts revealed in
. comparison of the AU-American Six with
twen ty other mediu m-priced au tomobiles- the most
thorough analysis of motor enr valucs of which we
have ever heard.
Let U8 go over all the results of this comparl80� with
you and point Ollt what the information it provide.
mean8�to you as a buyer of a medium-priced car.
When you have seen how on every busis of compari­
flon the All-American Six towers "bovc its field-you
will agree with \1S that you get more for your dollar
in America'sfinest med.ium-priced auto-rnobile.
ProoJ oj Oakland J1alue Superiority
Tbe followlnl t.cta were obtained from. comparison of the O.kland All-American
Si� with 20 other medium-priced automobiles. All told, 878 individual cam pan.
.ons were made. or these. Oakland proved to be distlnctly.upener in 451 or
51.37 pel"'cent. The 20 cars combined were at best �u.l to Oakland on 382 01'
43.50 per cent. And 13 of the 20 were hisher-priced than Oakland.
WHEELBASE Only one car all
lOW-priced III Oak.
land haa a wheelb31c atl Ir,ng; liS Oak­
land's, which hit 7 incheD. That car
requirea a turnini cirde to the left of
"2 feat •• compared with Oakland's
36 feet. Ski hiaher-priced cars have
ahorter wheelbase,.
Oakland employs. And no car in the
fieI'd equals Oakland'. 290 .quare
inche. of brake band .rea. Oakland'a
separate emerllency brake operale!l on
the tranamission. Seven cau in the
field have no lepanlte emeraency
brakes. Rlthoulh three of tbem ezceed
Oakland iu >.Jrlce.l'ISTON DISPLACEMENT
Oakland's 2'28 cubic Inch pilton dis.
placement is Ilre.ter than 1'2 of lhe '20
can in its price fleld. Of the 8 remain­
ina: carl, 7 are much hiaher priced.
than O.leland.
IJRAKES Only Oakland and one
other car in ita field
UN tbe flDe type of braket wbicb
FISHEn BODY On.y O.kl.nd
and two other
cara in the field ofTer bodies by Fbhe;,.
And one of the two il nearly $100
maher in price than Oakland. Of d,.
18 cars which have IHs.known bodin.
11 are priced above tbe All.
American 5iz.
I (1oldonJ AII .. Amer'can Sb."14.�.0 'U1S.f.o. b. "onti.c.M'ch., plu. delillery char,e•.
i ��!:t=��'�·ct:j:;Y.:'UU.�
""'e... 8ump_. and retlr
! lentHr ,uard••• tre. Ceneral
, Motor. Time r.yment "lan
, .w'''''le.,. ",,,-.,....... ,.ee.
$1145
Con.lder the dllUy"reci price ..
,.,,,11 _ the lI.t (f. n. b.) price
�a�::. �:"�·�::I.::;�P-::��:
delivered prlc". include onb
authorlaed chars.,. lur lnl.hi
aad dell".,r)' and the uhaP8e ,.
aa, addillon.l IUIC__rl_ _
a.allCla. d_lnL
AND UP
KENNEDY MOTOR COMPANY
., STATESBORO, GA.
D
ML-AMERICAN SIX
paODUCT OF G£NEBAL MOTORS
_,. FOR SALE-About fifty c""d. ofl
HAIR CUTS 20 GENTS AT BAX·
stove wood, good and dry. MRS. TER'S BARBER SHOP, First Na·
G. L. MIKELL, Phone 3703, Route 2, tiona! B.ank Building; also prize to
Statesboro, Ga· (5i1epltp) every child. (12sep3t)
In Time 01 Peace
Prepare lor War
Arrangements can be made now to avoid the cold .and
discomforts of this coming winter by installing a Cole's
Original Hot Blast Heater or Cole's Cabinet Circulator.
,""e maintain a trained crew at all times for the installa·
tion, service and repair of any and aU Cole'li Fuel Savers
and guarantee our work in every way.
A complete Jjlle of Cole's Repa;r Parts aile kept in stock
at our store at all times for your quick service and co.·
venience. We are always ready to liorve you .
WILLCOX
"THE FURNITURE MAN"
(In Business 22 Years)STATESBORO GEORGIA
•
GEORGIA·YALE FOOTBALL GAME
AND . DEDICATION OF NEW STADIUM
ATHENS, GA., SATURDAY, OCTOBER 12
Extremely low round trip fares from all stations.
Dates of sale October 10, 11 and 12 for trains scheduleiil
til arrive AtHens efore 2 :30 p. m. that date. Final limit,
October 14.
Speciai trainll carrYIng Bullman sleeping cars and
coaches will be operated from Savannah, ,albany, Columbus
and Macon, Sleeping ars parked within 100 yards of
the stadium may be used during the day of October 12.
Avoid highway congesion, Travel by train. More
economical. More reliaple, More comforta.le .' Saf r.
Ask �e ,rest tickel: agent for urther i,nformation,
d
III
NOTICE OF SALE
CASH SIPECl LS
lor FRIDA randSATIJRDAr
OC'IlAGON TOILET SOAP 2 10c cakes 15c
CATSUP 14-oz. Bottle 19c 8-oz. Bottle.tOe
Palmetto Brand OYSTERS 2 Cans. 25C
SOUR KRAUT No.2 Can 10e
Cotton Tail FLOUR 121bs. 55e 24 lbs. $1.00
Franklin Lad� Flour 12 lbs. 70c 24 lbs. $1.35
DRIED APPLES Fresh New Crop, Jb. 23c,
DRIED PEACH�S Fresh New Crop, lb. 23c
SUPER SUDS 2 �ackaget 15c
TOMATOES No.2 Can 10e
ALDRED BROS•
PHONE 472
•
47 EAST MAIN ST.
ARE YOU INTRESTED IN YOUR
CIIILD'S WELFARE?
Help Your Statesboro Parent-Teachers'
Association.
SUBSCRIBE FOR-
THE AUGUSTA HERALD
Your P.-T. A. will receive a portion of each
subscription. Urgent need for money.
Your co-operation solicited. SeeI
STATESBORO
PARENT-TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION
An
end •• and a
beginning!
FOR us, this week mal.'ksthe close of a successful
sale ... for you, we hope, it
mar k s the. beginning of
years of freedom from
worry about refrigeration. If you grasp, this op­
portumty to own one of these "Years Ahead" re'
frigerators, we know how splendidly satisfied youwill be. .
You want the best, of course. Here'it is-witll;j
man}l sound reasons to support that statement.
Hermeticallysealed mechanism ... no oiling .•••lower operatIng cost ... no installation problem.Let·us explain. Stop in today-slIre!
j'
'GENER.AL _ ELECTRIOl..
A. ....fL·STEEL REFRIGERATe.
More thon'�o,ooo ownen
6nd not 8IIe hat; spento si'"lle dollor
'fur repairs or semo7-
F�O�U�R�==���======r=======����==:=���B�UL�LO�C�H=T�I�M���S�A�I�1D�S�T@A�'rE�SB�O�R�O�N�E��W��S====J===�;;;;;;;;�����T�H�U�R�S�D�A�Y�,�O�C�!_'1_92_�
BULLOCH TIME.S WHO ARE
THE TAXPAYERS? ill Georgia have practically all been
"How often do we hear people boast diagnosed by the State Board of
of t he ir indifference to the levying of Hcnlth Laborutoj-y in routine ex­
now and higher taxes," savs the aminations of blood specimens sub­
Temple City, CaIiL, Times, "because mittt:.:\.! for examination Jor other
(they think) they pay no taxes anv- diseases than undulant fever.
how. It is a Juct that should be well Tha disense is thought to be con­
known to every adult person that tractcd by using milk from infected
noai-ly all tuxes Ul'C paid indirectly. cows. Gonts are very susceptible
"In many lines of business a very and many cows contract the disease.
large percentage- of the gross income In nil cases 9f fever with periods of
Iis required to pay various taxes, remission nnel exacerbation of fever,license fees, inspection fees, etc. These this disease s,pould be. suspected anJexpenditures nrc, necessar-ily, chargevl a specimen of blood sent to the State
t:"l to those buy the products or serv- Board of Health laboratory in the
ices of the firm. No concern could apitol for examination.
stuy in business long unless it calcu- Milk from cows that are not nor­
luted its profit over and above the mal nnd healthy should not be used.
cost of doing business, and tuxes are The safest plnn is for all milk to be
one of the first items on nn up-to-dats boiled three to five minutes, cooled,
cost sheet. und kept below fifty degrees furen-
"The landlord must figure taxes heit,
when he fixes the rental on a house,
so the renter pays taxes on a home
whether he owns iq or not. Likewise,
the merchant charges tuxes as part or
his costs, and the consumer pays. Most
of us pay no bills to the rullronds for
huuling freight, but we pay the
freight just the same; and one of the
main items lISC(' illtcalculating freight
I'ute� is the tux pnid by.the ruilron,l
company.
"Practica1Jy all taxes-property, in�
come and corporation-ure paid by
the ultimate consumer, and genernlly
n nice little extl'a percentage is tack­
ed on fOI" good meusure. So the real
taxpayers in this country are not :m
the assessor's list .
"Thus it is to the interest of the
poor, spcciully, to see that govern�
me'nt expenditures are not. unduly
high."
SLATS' DIARY
(By Rosa Farquhar.)
• AND
ti�e Statesboro iiL�':�
Supscviptlon, $1.50 per Year.
Friday-lhe preecher got sore at pa
and rna and pn got sore at rna tonite,
he ·,as at are house fo,­
supper and he ast us
which part of the servu
we liked the best on Sun­
day and 1 spoke up uno!
sed that r herd pa say
he was all wuys tickled
when the benedixion was
given. Frum that time
on the supper was very
discomfortbale. For me
a speshully.
Saterday-Ant Emmy
went to the pitcher show
tonite and when she
D. B. TURNER, Editor and Owner.
Entered as second-class matter March
23, 1905, at the postoffice at States­
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con­
gress Murch 3, 1879.
SAVLNG THE PELICAN
A very queer bird is the pe�icnn;.
His beak holds more than hIS belican,
He does some queer tricks
With his neck out of fix,
And maybe you wandel' how the
helican.
T:;is little couplet is probably an
eff'uslon from the poem of the In­
mentable Rudyard Kipling Rhine­
lander, whose volumes nrc bound in
black.
Its publicntion at this moment is
made opportune by the pub.ished
statement t�;'t President Hoover has
co ne to the rescue of the pelican
throu'lh the establishment of a reser­
vation for "him on three Floril1a
islal"ps kno'�n collectively as Cedu�
Keys: Cedar Keys is a group of
small islands On the Gulf of MexiCo
about one hundred miles north of the
tawn of Clearwuter, tho boyhood
home of this wl·iter. Cedar Keys
fifty years ngo was the terminus of
the railroad "-hich extended nearest
to the heart of Floriaa. Before Tnmpa
had a railroad, Cedar Keys was n
prosperous city with wholesale busi­
ness houses, ice factories and impor.
tant shipping. The late A. C. Turner,
who went home only last month at
the ripe old age of 86 years, con­
ducteu extensive mercantile businessed
at Clearwater and operated a privat\.!
freight schooner to Cedar Keys. His
schooner, the "Olara E. M.," was not
only used for freight, but carried pas­
sengers who reached Cedar Keys by
rail en route further south into Flori­
da. Luter there was n steamer Hne
established from. Cedar Keys to
Tampa, with Clearwater as one of the
stopping points. One of these small
steamers was called the "Mary Di8B�
ton," one the "Governor Safford U and
one the "Eagle P.encil."
.
As the name indieatse, the graUl'
of ilsands were noted for their grown.
of cedar, which was shipped nway for
the manufacture of pencils.
.
That was a half century ago. And
now the islands ure to be set aside as
Forest Planting
Grows In Georgia
a pelican roost.
cums home she was all
excited up. She sed she never new
that munkeys cud tawk but it showed
. .. .
on the screen where a animal pitcherAtlanta, Sept. 30.-As an evidence was shone and the munk sed to thof jn�rea�ing interest in forest tree
I
tnger You will pay for t1�is ensult t�planting on Georgia, the state forest my pryde.
nursery operated by
.
the School. of Sunday-H ellen G'unt got homeF?,estry at Athens, on co-ope.rato�n frum a Finishing skool today witchWIth the Georg�a Forest SerVIce, IS she had onley ben there a wk. but p"overwhelmed WIth orders. The ea- sed it was Hellens pa witch got 'fh;ish­pacity of the nursery is being doubled. ed 1st so ShE' cums home hnlf finished.The demand comes chiefly from MundaY-Ma went to a bridgeSouth Georgia Bnd is for longleaf nnd luncheon today and pa and me had toslash pines. One order alone. is for
go to the resternnt for lunch. [nst
1,000,000 seedlings while thre" other pa· what was the differents betweenorders totlll 1,000,000; besides these a lunch ano a luncheon and he nnswer­
arc many slllnl1er orders. cd and sed About a $ and a quarter
IThe "tate forest nursery is operated most genrelly all ways.in part with funds secured under Teusday-Unkle Hen wa� "ick forthe Clark-McNary act of congress Lo about a wk. and got to feeling allpTovicie tree seeillings at cost. rite last Sunday but he woodent getDr. T. D. Burleigh, dean of the
up till this after npon becuz he stillSchool of Forestry. of the Georgin
"tate College of Agriculture, an-
ha,1 sum medicine left and he sed Some Unsatisfactory other. _ The last-named is one of the
nounces that he is in the murket fol'
Drs. wns to Xpensive and he wanted
I t S't t. old�linc companies, and has for tWlIto get his muneys wirth. nven ory I ua Ions years been pouring back millions intotre.e seed for USe in the stnte nursery WensdaY-They was II new baby
I
plun.t with no reflection in the incomeand is offering $2.00 a pound for slash borned a cupple days ago acrost the �onsiderabl� correction hus been account. Current financing is presum-and longleaf pine. A bushel of pine crick and it onley wayea three pounds takl�g place on the stock. market, a�- ably for development of facilities forcones will prdoucc about a pound of and n 1-2. But frum all I can hear cordmg to the Trader In Barron s the motion picture industry, and nseed. The burs should be collected I go.s they arc going ahed and keep Financial Weekly, and some further new romance may.be in the making.in September and October before they it enny ways. selling may be necessary bafore .� Floating supply is small and invest-open.
. Thirsday-well 'J gess I am in bad sounrl technical position is again cre· ment esteem high,"Some of the Jorge concerns oper- 1 with \ Jane and it oint my fault ated. "Some of the old-time issues
IIti�g over large nreaS in .Georgia have neather. I borryed pa's tipe riter have go�e stille. But there is nothing One charge of 212,000 pounds oftheIr Own tree nurserIes and are today and rote her a nice long letter suggestive of a prolonged break. For, dynamite broke up 600,000 tons ofplanting each year. One hundred vo- and this evning Elsy teiefone\"! and regardless of such dish·ibution nS may are in the Lake Superior rel,\'ion, thoclltional agricultural sohools' in the sed Jane was ofly mad becuz I begun have occuned in certain portions of I cost of the blast being more than"tate are this year establishing tree the lotter My Deal' Pest. I cuddent the list, over-exploitation has not oc-' $100,000, including labor for a:'iIIinf\.
seed be-ds for planting On their..sehool help it becuz [ made a Mistake and cur red in all departments. [nvestment
"111111111111!-111-
forests.. All of the activities indicate sed that instead of PET witch was my trusts and capit�lists who hold bign wide awakening in Georgia to the, en�enshun. Well who cares for gurls �Ioeks o� sto�k WIll not be stampedec]importance of reforestation. emtyways. Onley Sissy b�ys. and I mto sellmg In n manner that m!ght
aint 1 of them. convert a break into a rout."
Faster Ra.i1 Service':" -_ - --- The inventory situation in the mo-
F t B V 't Hungary's merchant marine con- tor, rubber and oil industries, takenorecas y r..xper S sists of one 7,600-ton steamship, the us a whole, is not satisfactory; and
Honved. with curtailment weJ under way in
the motor, rubber and farm-equip­
ment inuustrise, .I(it cannot fairly be
said that lhe business skies are a�to-
-,
)
TRAN: MARK RCa. u.s. ·PAT. 0"-'.\50UTH�nN COAL 8< COKE CO. CI_N. o.
FOR SALE BY
H. R. WILLIAMS
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Special Fall Show
of WiIlys-Knig,hts
The Willys-Overlalld Company, of
Toledo, Ohio, builders of the Willy"­
Knight and Whippet lines of moto,'
cars, announce a nution�wide special
full showing to be he!d the week of
October 6 to 12 in the show rooms of
the 'company's denier organization.
This special exhibit will include the
new Willys-Knight Grent ix models
recently introduce\i by the company
and admitted to be one of the out­
standing achievements of the curl'ent
year's motor cur presentations.
Executives of Willys...()verlllnd
state that the new Great Six is easily
the masterpiece of the company's 15
years in the building of Knight en­
gined curs, both from nn artistic os
well as a mechanical viewpont. The
wide public rccepton accorded these
new model nnd the l'esultunt high
'Eules volume imlicntes thut CUl" build- Detroit, Mich., Sept., 27.-Trnin.
ing schedules of this new line must tl'uveling safely at uirplane speeds
be increased beyond the original plans were prcdicted here toeny by n group
in order to �II the dernund from tht;! of railway oO'jciuts, engineers nnd
fic:d. other experts, on inspecting two sec-
In the lower priced field of the tions of new type railway roadbed in­
Willys-Knight divisiin the WiJlys- stalled on the Pere Marquette near
Knight '1'7Q,_8" has achieved marked Beech, Michigan.
popularity. This popularity is. at· According to F. H. Alfred, vice­
hibuted, not ulollt!, to the low price presidEnt and general munnger of the
rnngo b:lt to the new lines of beauty PeTe Marquette road, the new road-
Those who seek a l'oaSOn for the incorporated in the uesign of the beds wel'e built to provide trains
amazing sociul nnd economic progress various body models Ui1C1 the notably with n base stable unci free from
made by the United States in recent smooth operation and outstanding maintenance ns the rnode\'n hard Ino­
years, will fino it in recently pub� perrOl mance of' the powerful six· tOI' highway,
Hshed statistics contrasting our cylinli'er Kl1ight sleeve-va:ve engine The two sections of experimental
growth in population with the in employe-d. roadbed embody the first successful
crease in production of electricity. ·tl'he introduction of the now Great usc of concrete to replace the con-
Eighteen years ago each inhabitant Six in the $]805 price cluss, cOl"nbined vcntional tie-aml-ba.lIast roadbed, und
of this country had at his disposal with the \Villys-Knight 1'70_.B" in the Hccording to Paul Cha.pman, Perc
\ an average of 152 kilowatt-hours of $1045 price classification, provides a Marquette vuluation and construction
electl'ic power per year� Last yeur h(! wiei!: Tunge of selection fOl' the buyer onginee.f, represent a revolution in
had 745 kilowatt hdurs, nearly five beth in jJricc and models. i ruilway technique,
times as much. Neither of the two groups of u_For the last ninety yeurs." said I
In 1910. the populatioR of the \Villys-Knight lines resemble in U!1Y Mr. Chapmur., 111'uilroads have beelllUnited States was slightly over 90 way\uny pro·ducts l)l'cviously prese�t- designir..g flexib:e roadbeds. Al­
million, and the output of electricity ed by Willys-Ovel,lulld. They m'e d18- though the groatly increased weight I
was 14 bildon ki1owatt�hours. By tinctly ditr'2l'cnt in nppeul'unce nnd of rolling stock has necessitated heu\"-I
1920, the popullltion had increased to embrace that touch of modernism and ier ties, I'ails and bu!last, the pres� I
105 million, n gain oi 16 per cent, individuality that the Illotor ('at bilY- ent-day .roadbed is much like that of I
·whi!:! electric production harl ris9:n eT of today dcmnnds. l�uch rnodel is 1840. It is expensive to maintain amI I
to over 44 billion kilowatt-hours or mnrked by It careful attention to do- less en·icient thun it might be. Our
218 per cent. tail, both interior and exterior. The new reinforced concrete installations
At this time the most pronounceJ interiors :ll'C churHcteriz ... (1 by utrnost are essentially rigid, with the resuit
period of electric grO\vth began. And I....ominess which materially incrcasC!1 Lhat tractive resistance is cut down
at the end of 1928, with a population tJ1C plc33Jres of motoring. and general operating efFiciency in.
31 per cent greater than in 1910, elec- \Vith complete lines of the now c)"casl'.�."
tric production had gained 540 pel' \Villy-Knight models on exhibit at Road officials c:aim that mflinte-Icent. Lhe speciul full showing throughout nanee costs on the first section of the
These are cohi figures with small 'the nation, \Villys-Overlnnd denIers n w roadbed, u quarter, mile long anJ IappEal to the average imagination. have completed their plhns to provide, placed, in service tlll'�e years agl),But the results of this progress cun motol'ists with demonstrations to have been negligib!e.be f'o\lnd in every phase of our life- pn.vc the power, speed, comfort nncl A second section of rigid roadbed,
in the high wages earned by our smoothness of the cars. In these designed by MI'. Chapman to embody
workers, in the ·overwhelming gain derllonstl3tions the dealer will pel'· u number of improvements. suggested
made in manufacturing econllmy and mit the motorists to select any tel"ri� by experience with the first section,
cfficie,ncy-in the labol' saving de- tory he Gesh'os in which to cOllvince has just been completed. �rembers. of
vices, Rnd the electric lighting\ which himself of lhe performance qualities the inspection party Were Showl1,how
make the modern home. what it is-ilt cf tncsa Willys·Knight sixes. th£ units of this new secthom, each
short, in Gur vast prosperity and we11- 19 f'�et long, can be cast and cured
being as a nation. State Board of Health under yarn contl'ol an,1 placed on the
. Compared to 1929, 1910 must be Announces.NE'w Disease rig�t-of-way by special labOT-saving
seen as a \:)ar1< age. Almost every equipment.
I• human occupation and pleasul'e hali The State Board of "Health has CH[� Representatives of several largebeen revolutionize? �y�ctricity. ed attention to the fact that there is railways took part in today's insp�c� ITwo Chicago thieves stole J. W. �, new disease in Georgia known u., tion trip, with Mr. A fred acting as
Perry's car and hi. bulldog which he
1 undula'nt fever. It seems to be widc- guide for the party.
had left to guattd it. Iy distributed over. our country and "Speed is u modern comodity," said
the last availab!e 'reports show five Mr. Alired, "and thes.ec experimc::nta!General Sir Charles lIIansfield
other slates with more cases report. roadbeds are an attempt to provideClarke, oi London, aged 89, has an- ed than Georgia. rail speed witho;]t 103s of safety andnounced his �ngagement to we�. The symptoms of this disease arlo! with the greatest possible economy .
.. A, female bun-Jog owned by R. C. n�t al�rmi.ng ol, qis\)"!(ssing, but ". We have e," y reason to heliev� thllt
K«mda]l' of Racine, Wis., is mother· I fever that .comes and goes without I these departures from usual 1:ail prac­tag twJ kittens along with her two I any particJlar' pain.-"rt sont�whut tice will prove practicable ar:'! nuc�!
pup·
.
resembles typhoid fever. The cases cessful." .
_
'
(12septfc)
I
-----...---------- �----------��----__-;__���
Mrs. Emily Dickerson, of Cardiff,
was. heavily fined for bitir·g a neigh­
bor.
Let Us Handle Your Cotton for You.
lA thr2ad of tungsten, used in elec�
tric lamp filaments, is as strong as n
copper wire 10 time:s the tize,
Since his recent illness King
George, of England, has been present­
ed with 65 canes, . gether clear."
CITY ](EGISTRATION There are, however certain' com-
The city registration books are now punies in other industt:ies which mayopen. If you expect to vote in the
city elections it is necessary that you win greater speculative favor. liAs
register eVeJ'y year, Booli:s close autumn advances, regard for comw
October 15th. 1 ,11.•nies that are entering theil' bestB. H. HOLLAND, Cily Clerk. ","son may well increase. Certain o((5sep6t)
the chain stores fall into this cate-WANTED - Dress".lnkil1g, a.1 l<inds
of sewing. Mrs. L. E. JAY, 115 gory. U. S. Industri,,1 Alcohol is an­
North Main street, phone 19,1. (tfp) other, and Eastman Koduk still an-
Defying nn anc'ient s!Jperstition,
Miss Ursula Spencer, of London, wore
a gl'een gown at her w.edding.
STATISTICS OF PROGIlESS
Farmers Union
Warehouse
Leased and Operated by
E. A. Smith Grain Company
Buyers Alvvays
On Hand
To Pay the Top of the Market
for Your Cotton.
Government Bonded.
Liberal Advances .Made On Cotton
Stored With Us.,
A
.
j
..
'-�
BULLOCH TIMES AND ST"TESBORO NEWS
;'ipstead and Norbeck, to Iimi th�!TEACIlERS COLLEGE I R. A. HARPER Irevision largely to the agricult�ra: I R. A. Hm-per, �ll'ed 84 yeurs dierlschedule and to oppose the flexible at the home of IllS sen-l n-lnw L. 0provision delegating tariff making to The vesper services were held in the I Hoppel', Ilea,' Portal, July 2G�h fol-
. Washington, Sept. 30.-Persislent the exeeutive-14 in all. college chapel Sunday evening. The lowing u short illness. He wns born
and consistent Dernoerut ic attacks on upplemental demands of farm 01'- Y. W. C. A. cabinet presented the Iol- and rea rca in Murphy N. C. For
the pending tariff bill have driven the gcnizntions f�r further increas�s _on Jowing recognition service: nbout twenty years he 1:1Ude his home
standpat Republicnns into conferellces numerous ugriculturnl products IS in- ":rhe Lord is in His Holy Temple," with Mr. Hopper. He was a member
to devise strategy to meet them; on d.icative of the g'l'owi,ng dissatisf�c� cabinet; devotionul, Vennie Clark; of the l\fethodist church for sixtY-Od:l
the other hand, Progressive Republi- tion of the farmers WIth the pendl�g Song, "Day is Dying in the West;' years, lind served through the Wur.. cans have conferred on wnys and blll. The caucuses themselves plainly audience; Welcome to the new mom- Between the Stutes. He was the fa-
means to confine the bill to a limited indicate that the bill either will he bars, Harriet Roberta; special music, ther of four children, two daughters
revision, in accordance with the Demo- t'.e�vrlttcn Irom t�e floor al,o,pg the Hulda Cuil and Evelyn Si,mn"lolls; The
I
and two sons.' Both doug}lters are de­
cratic plan of putting agriculture on hnes of Democratic constructlvs farm three-fold purpose of the Y. W. C. A., ceased. They were Mrs. Minnie Ba­
a parity with industry, as nearly as relief through the tariff, or that it is Kathleen Harmon. ker, of Thulin, Texas, and Mrs. L. O.
possible. doomed. Excessive rains are not lhe only Hopper, of Portal. The sons are W.
Senator Watson's conference on Returning to his parked. auto, J. C. reasons why some of the freshmen·'nrc A. Harpel', of Atlanta, and L .A: Har-
September 18 WIIS attended by only Dowley, of St. Paul, found in it an marooned on the campus. On las� Fni- per, of Marietta, Ga. Funeral SOl:V-
37 of the 55 Republicans, and of these abandoned baby boy. day evening a quartet of sport-seeking ices were conducted by Rev. H. G.
only 33 are reported to be dependable ------- freshmen left for Savannah to see th" Shearouse. Interment Was at Trinityto vote to maintain the rates of the Paula Kunhaber, a Budapest drug- B. C.-Carlisle game. Due to then- church cemetery.
pending bill. The net result was to gist, is receiving $6 a month alimony strong love for football they forgot to
induce the senate to meet one hour from his divorced wife.
'
"sign out" before leaving. On their -t:!.
earlier. Aiter
-
chloroforming threewat";'h- return this quartet was asked by the NEW MACHINE �O�tJ>,>\NY
Simultaneously, a new block of Pa- dogs, burglars stole gems worth $15,- president of the college to confine We wish to notify the' public that
we have taken over the machine shopcific Northwest senators, all regular" .0,00 from a mansion in Derby, Eng. themseives to the campus-for a while. near the Central depot formerly op-with the exception of Johnson "of Willard Dempsey Howard, of Hunt-
The Oglethorpe literary society met crated by B. H. Roberts, and that we
California, held a caucus and decided ington, W. Va., weighed 20.pou",:!s at Thursday evening and gave the fol-
are now prepared to handle all work STRAYED-From the Dock G'roovel' FA,RMER--Would like to communi-
to fight for a tariff on logs, lumber, birth, being his mother's 16th child, lowing program: ,
in that line in first class manner. We place about June 1st, small sized eate with landlord who has 30 acressolicit your patt·onage. bull yearling, 18 months old, brindle good land and house suitable for twoshingles and other local products in - "Love's Old Sweet Song," society; STATESBORO AUTO color, unmarked. Suitable reward for small families; share crop. P. B.response to the disaffection of Repub- BRJCK MASON-See me for setting devotional, Walter Usher; Debate, & MACHINE WORKS, ·informlltion. C. C. DeLOACH, Brook- MILLER" R I, Louis i1le Road, Sa-Ii��ill llicirda�L yo� gra�s lli� f�� LUKE H. "R��"�Th�a��h_�o�dfu� .(�3�oo�t�2�k�)�__�P.�J�._C==la=r=��M�u=na=g�e�I�'���t�,�R�0�1l�t=e�1�.__. __��(�12�s�c1p�2����)!va!n�n�a�h�,�G�a�' 1(1�9�s�e�p�1��U).. BLANDSHAW, 204. North ZetterowerMost Important of �I.I was the. can- avenue, Statesboro,' Ga. (3ootltp) low her students from the first
fere�ce of ProgressIve Repubhcan". FOR RENT-Sixty acres good.. land through,the eleventh grntles," affirma­
led ])y Senator Borah and attended by for stanl1ing rent; good six-room tive, Willie Rude Usher and Emily
Senators Norris, Howell, .McMaster, d\Velling, tenant house, tob!,cco barn; Moye, negative, Annie Ruth Moore
LaFollet:" Blaine, Nye, Frazier, truck by door for NeVIls hIgh school. and (fmce lIutchinson; piano s6;os.
B kh • C ". � h 'I d p.
MRS. J. E. BENNETT, Grovela"d, T • H t I· . I D . I Yroo a. '1 U_ .. ::1g, ,_::! :I.. an me, Ga., Route 1. (30ct2tp)
.0Sle ,u c nnson an( an1e OUllC.
and which relleo also on the votes of 1 Sc The Stephq;;s Iitcrcl'y socie�:I !."Id
its regular meeting Thursday evening
and presented the following program:
Welcome, Leonard Powell; response,
Francis Colepnanj song, Hulda Coil;
reading', Mary Swain; pinno so!o,
'Kathleen Harmon; jokes, Maurice
Screws; current events, Haze) Deal.
Miss Ethel Lee visited hel· par�n�s,
Mr. uold Mrs. S. F. Lee, at brooi:let
last week �nd.
Miss Ada Lou Rowe, a degree grad­
uate of last June, was the guest Jf
friemis at the college Sunday and
Monday. Miss Rowe is teuching at
Nevils this fall.
Mi.s Bonnie Lou Aycock spent last
week end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Aycock, at Brooklet.1
Those attending the B. C.-Carlisle r
football game in Savannah last Fri­
day were Prof. ·A. A. Singley, Coach
B: L. Smith, F. H. Si,ls, Vernon Call,
Waldo Pafforo, Lyman Williams, Mau­
rice Screws, Harry Wren, Hubert
Dewberry and Claude Renfroe.
DEL MONTE VERY SMALL PEAS
NO.2 CAN
1
3
Can
Cans
Cans
Cans
$1.10
$2.18·
19c
56c
6
12
DEL MONTE VERY SMALL PEAS
NO.1 CAN
Can Cans
Cans
,
75c
$1.45
1
3
14c
39c
6
12Cans
DEL MONTE SWEET CORN
NO.2 CAN
1
3
Can
Cans
14c
40c
6
12
Cans
Cans
78c
$1.54
DEL MONTE SWEET CORN
NO.1 CAN
1
3
Can
Cans
10c
29c
6
12
Cans
Cans
56e
$1.10
"
-i
LARGEST SIZE
octagon Soap 5cBar
BEST GRADE
Pink Salmon Can 1Sc
LIBBY'S OR DEL MONTE
���gw Peaches N�a!1/2 25c
SWIFT'S JEWEL
_L_Al__R_D ���W_'__5__1__0__5
ALL BRANDS
C·' tt Carton S1 29
__
lgare es Tax Paid •
-. MORTON'S. PLAIN OR IODIZED
SA.. LT
-----------------------------------
3 Pkgs. 25c
EAGLE BRAND
.(
MiLK 18cCan
RICE 10 Lbs. 50c
ARMOUR'S PURE PORK
Sausag�'e L_b_.__2__5_c
BANQUET, SLICED
Bacon Pound 29c
VEIU-BEST CEREAL
3 BottlesBREW
CHARMER
18-Year-Old Oriole
Car Outlasts Owner
Do you recall the Oakland 33 Oriole
Speedster whose low lines created 3
new vogue back in 1911?
Built a foot 01" two closer to the
groum:i than its towering contem­
ponu'Y cars, the Oriole is credited
with having sounded the knell of the
high�wheeled, top-heavy stem·windel'd
whoso bl·aso-bound glory previously
haci been accepted as the last ",ord in
fuutomotive design. I
The Oriole was I·adically new. It
I
had wire wheels, open bucket seats
i leaning against a big cylindrical ga$
tank, an almost horizontal steering­
post and a hood stl'apped down over
its big four-cylinder engine. The
I spare tire slanted rakishly nft.I The car followed closely the lines of
: the racing machines of' tha.t day in
,
which Oldfield, DePalma, Tetzlaff and
f Harroun were competing at speeds of
160 to 70 miies an hour against such
! pilots as Bragg, Hughes and Brucc­
I Brown. During 1911 Oakland built
1673
of these rakish Oriole Speeosters
with the fnctory's limited production
facilities nlways proving inadequate
I
to meet demand.
Some of the Orioles competed in
the speed contes·ts and ron·J races thut
were popular from 1900 to 1914. Ono
I of them was purchased in 1912 as n
used cal' by Fred O. Grimes, veteran
gnruge man of Hillsboro, Texas.
Through the intervening 17 years the
Oriole wore out four speedometers IIwith a totnl of hunch'eds of thousands
of miles. During recent years the
IOriole wns utilized as a service carwith which Mr. Grimes rescued au­tomobiles from the muo rodas in the,
country surrounding Hillsboro.
·1Last week Mr. Grimes drove the oldOriole Speedster to the Oakland-,
Pontiac salesroom I\t Hillsboro. :
"I'm afrah..l I'll have to tUrn her in!
in a new car," he sa:d: "'We-that is, !
t�e 01 jole and mY3€lf-have grown I
old tog,ther. And .till not exactly i
that, been usc I've grown old fastel"
than the' car. [t has oufasted me. I
[t's still in fine shape. But 'm not
1
so spry as I ;was. I've reached the
age 'whet·c I appreciate the comforts
of a closed car and a self-star er." J
He chose an Oakland All-America
Six Convertible Cabriolet worthy
descendant of a sturo:,< and "piriteJ
automotive ancester.
A FRIEND.
Hay Presses
_ ElIgi�e Power Steel Hay Press $255.00
Horse Power Steel Hay Press $130.00
These presses make full standard size bales, 16x18 inches
and our prices lire about half those of other makes. We
are equipping our Engine Power Press this'season with one
of the best Dust-Proof Engines made in the United Stated
and this press has no equal for the economical baling of hay:It is direct geared and eliminates all bwts with their in-
. cident troubles. .
All our machines are fully warranted and have been on the
market for 15 years. Write for cuts and full detailed
information. .
Steel Stalk Cutter on Wheels $30.00
Steel Stalk Cutter Without Wheels $17.50
Martin Manufacturing Co.
FIT�GERALD, GEORGIA
ALL
THE
THIS
A&P
WEEK
OFFERS
AT ASTONISHINGLY' LOW' PRICES
YOU ITS MOST POPULAR FLOURS.
PLAIN OR SELF-RISING
F L'O U R
SUNNYFIELD
57c
IONA
12-Lb. 47c_B_,_ag=- _
87c
WELLBREAD
12-L�ag 43 c·
-:-� -
24- �ag 79
12-Lb.Rag·
24-L�ag 1$1.07 24-Lb..Bag
IJOCTAGON 3 S��:!QI IOcBars
SOAP-Fine Quality Laundry Soap for General Purposes
10
lr
DEL MONTE OR LIBBY'S, SLICED
PINEAPPLE
No.21-2
Can 25c
SULTANA, FINEST ALASKAN
Red Salmon
No.1
Can 23c
..
rONA, Sweet, Tender DEL MONTE, Tiny
PEAS
2 ���; 35c
PEAS
3 ���� 25c
VEGETABLE SHOR.TENING
SNOWDRIFT
3-Lb.
Can 53(:
A CRISP CEREAL FOR BREAKFAST
Post Toasties Package 7c
I TOMATOESj' ��;,� 25c
P I 'C N I C HAM S Lb.
8 O'CLOCK, PURE SANTOS
COFFEE
"The I!\rgest selling
coffee in America:" Lb.
SILVERBROOK
Butter Pound
A&P
Matches 6 it:tsE IBc
18c
12%c
LETTUCE Head 12%c
No.1 White POTATOES lb. 5c
IONA COOOA lb.
Bunch
ONIONS
ORANGES
APPLES
OLEO
lb.
bozo
Doz.
lb.
Cigarettes
LUCKY STRIKE-OLD GOLD-CHESTERFIELD-GAMEL
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PREMIUM LIST
ulloch County Fair
Statesboro, Georgia
Monday, Oct. 28th, to Saturday,. Nov. 2nd
AGRIC,ULTURAL DEPARTMENT
SPECJAL JIlULE.
All articles to be exh*>ited In the Agrtcultural
Bttlldlng must be within the building not later than
«> o'clock p. m .• Monday. This ineludes Ihe indi­
vidual farm displays, the school community displays
nnd all exhibits IJIlder the heading of "General
Disph,ys" All oIlsplays must be completed by 6
o'clock Monday night. 1tearrangement of displays
WIll not be permItted after this hour.
INDIVIDUAL FARM D(lPLAYS.
For the best and most complete individual agri­
cultural d,splay from l'lt1l'loch county (no article in
these displays shall be eatered for speCials) .
FIrst prIze .... $50.00
Secolld prize 4000
ThIrd prize 30.00
Fourth prize 2000
Fifth pnze 15.00
SIXth prIZe .
SCHOOl" COMMUNiTY EXHIBIT
(AKricultura1)
Six spaces of equal eize will be set aSIde for
these e"hlblts nnd each schOOl wil! draw for its
spate. Any artlele of an ag.ncultural nature. that
is grown, made, cooked, or canned in the sohool dis­
trict maoy be enlered in these d,splays.
Fltst prIze $75.oo
Second prIze . 6000
Third prize 40.0U
Foulth prtze 25.00
�'Ifth prIze 15.00
S,xth prize 10.00
GENERAL SCHOOL WORK
The three school systems ill the county-States­
boro Higll School. Georgia Normal School and
the Bulloch County Schools-will be given spaces
tor a dIsplay of work done by the pupils and prize.
for the same will be awardeol as follows:
FIrat prize � $15.00
Second prIZe 10.00
SPECIAL SCHOOL WORK.
Beot Health Chart $3.00
Best Map of Bulloch County 3.00
Beet Map of a School D,strict 3.00
Best Soience Note Book 3.00
Best Enrlish Note Book .- 3.00
Best Outline of AIIIerican Literature 3.00
BeBt Products Map of County 3.00
BeBt Agricultural Products 1II� 3.00
JUDGE'S RULES.
In awarding pll,eB in the agricultural and Bcbool
community dIsplay•• the judges are to consider:
Quahty 35 per cent.
Arrangement 15 per cent.
Educational Value 30 per cent.
Variety 20 per cent.
SPECIAL AGRICULTURAL EXHIBITS
(No entry compete. for more than one price)
1. Best peck Wheat. any variety $1.00
2. Second best peck Wheat. any varlety___ .50
3. Best peck Oats. any vanety _---------- 1.00
4. Second best peck Oats. any variety .50
6. Best peck roye. any variety 1.00
7. Best bale Peavm. Hay 1.00
8. Best bale Soy Boan Flay 1.00
9. Best 5 sheaves Wheat. any variety 1.00
10. Second best 5 sheaves Wheat. any vatiety .50
11. Best 5 sheaves Oats. any vartety 1.00
12. Second best 5 sheaves Oats. any varIety .50
13. Best 16 ears of Corn 2.00
14. Second best 10 ears of Corn
16. ThIrd best 10 ears of Corn
16. Best 3 stalks Short Cotton-
1st pnze 300
2nd prIze . .. 2 00
3rd p"ze 1.00
17. Best 10 stalks RIbbon Cane ., . 200
18. Second best 10 stalks :RIbbon Cane 1.00
,19. Best peck of FIeld Peas 100
20. Second best peck of Peas .50
21. Best peck of Spalllsh Peanuts 1.00
22. Best peck of VlIglnin Bunch Peanuts 1.90
23. Bekt peck Peanuts. any vUl'lety 1.00
24. Best dlsp�y Velvet .Bcans 2.50
U. Best peck of Velvet Beuns 1.00
VEGETABLES. ETC.
26. Best peck Sweet Potatoes. Porto Rico __ 2.00
27. Best peck Sweet Potatoes. TrIUmph 2.00
29. Best peck Illsh Potatoes 2.00
30. Best dIsplay of 'l'liI'OIPS • 1.00
31. Be•• bunch of Onions . .. •... .. .50
32. Largest head of Cabbagc .50
33. La"gest Coliald .50
34. Best quart Butter Beans .. . • . .. ... .50
35. Best dl.play Pepper 1.00
37. Best tiisplay of Beets ..
.
.50
38. Best basket of T.matoes 1.00
39. Largest Pumpkin .50
FRUITS
40. Be.t 'Peck of. Pears ------------------
�1. Best peck Dried Peaches -------- ___
42. BeBt peck Pecaas _
48. B�.t d,splay Nuts _
44-a. lJI!at d,splay home-raised Meat .....•..
44.b. Second best dtsplay home-�a'sed Meat ..
46. Belt diap:lay HODey • oW.'
10.00
1.00
.50
1.00
101)
1.00
3.00
3.00
2.00
2.00
BULLOCH COUNTY CLUB WORK
BOYS' CLUB DEPARTlIltNT
OR.'1 L
m3 • tb� ioUori-.g baris:
BI,hest yi d. SO per N':'l1; .....mg of proii .
30 per cen ; b t len � _0 pu �nt: best written
account .•hom ttop hist ry :.0 pu ",nL
F,rst prite. 'ven by
�
'" I.bod Ban ... .,. H .00
Second pri.e, Trip to Camp W'd:ins, '",n b),
Alfred Dorman. ",due 10.00
Third p..ze, Trip lo Camp W' ·ins.
"
0 by
E. P. Josey. ,alu 10.00
Best teo ears or corn:
FIrst prize _
Second pr�e _
Thml p.. ze _
COTTO� Cr;::.B
ExhIbIts sho\\ n tn thu dep3l'tment mny also be
shown la open clasies where eligible.
Each memoer must grow one ac:re of co nand
furnish Il compIe Ie record of his work, Idong with
l\7ltten report..
The measurement of acre and yield must b.
made by a reliable committee of two or three
men. The cOllnty agent WIll g,,'e each member
instructions, relativQ to hnvmg cotton ginned, etc.
Each member must be prepared to make sworn
statement as to Yield.
The exhIbIt shall censi t of one stalk or cotton,
unplcked, from hiS acre.
Awards WIll bo made on Ihe following basis:
YIeld. 30 per cent; profit. 30 per cent; exhIbit.
20 per cent; written report. 20 per cent.
F,rst prize. given by Jake Fine. Inc. ... .. $2000
Second prIze. TrIp to Camp WIlkinS. given by
E. P. Josey, value . . ... . . .. . 10.00
ThIrd prtze. Trip te Camp WilkIns. value ... 10.00
Best stalk of c�tton. ooplcked:
Fi�t pr�e _
Second 'Prize _
Third prize _
BOYS' AND GIRLS' POULTRY CLUB
All exhibitors mu't bi! regularly onro'l�d poul.
try club membo:s and all e"hibit. must be of Ihc
members' own r:llsinf�.
Each membcr must furni-h a complete rec�r1
of work. a long wl�h written report.
Each member must exhibit a pen consisting of
4 pullets and one cockerel
Awards WIll be made 011 the following baSIS:
Composition. 5 per cenl; coU'pleteness of re­
cord book. 20 per cent; quahty �f chickens exhib·
Ited. !!5 per cont; number and per cent of chick­
ens raised, 25 per cent; business showing, 2,[; per
ceat.
First prlze........... . $800
Second prize ....• ..•. . . . .. .....•. 7.00
Tlllrd prizQ ..•.•.. • .... ....•.• . 5.00
Fourth prize .• . .. 3.00
FI fth PrIze .. .. . 1.00
PURE BRED PIG CLUB
Each member must exhIbit his pig. Each mem­
ber will also furnish u complete record in record
book flll'nished for that purpose.
First prize .
Sec.nd pelze
Tlllrd prize
Fourth prize
F,fth prize. Bag Purina
Olliff & SmIth. value
All others
. , $10.00
8.00
6.00
5.00
PIg Chow, given by
LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT.
SWINE
SPOTTED POLAND CHINA
1st
Best boar over one year ---- $10.06
BGst 2CW over ene year 10.00
Best buar pIg under one yeal' 5.00
Best sow pIg ulldel' one year . :;.00
POLAND CHINA
1st
Best bour OVCl one yeu) ------- $1000
Best sow ovel olle yeur 10.00
Best boar Illg under aile yeu' 5.00
Best sow pIg undel' one yo", 500
DUROC JERSEY
1st
Best boar over one yeal' --- $10.00
Best sow over one year 10.00
Best boar pIg under one year 500
Best sow pig under one year 500
BARROWS-Any Breeu
Pens not to cempete for _ingles.
1st 2nd
Best pen 1Jhrec barrows - � $19.00 $5.00
Best barrow 5.00 2.50
SOW AND LITTER
1st 2nd
Best Sow and Litter. any breed. not
less th..a 5 PigS '.' . $10.00 $5.90
3.00
2.00
1.09
$3.00
2.<00
1.00
4.00
1.00
2nd
$5.00
5.00
2.50
2.50
2nd
$500
500
2.50
2.50
2nd
$600
5.00
2.50
2.50
POULTRY.
Y Ull. md old e mJ)(Iting. Bird. shown in pen.
�'""oot ,"�h- in ";nglu.
WHITE LEGHORN
1 � �nd 31'd
male .00 �.OO $1.00
�.OO ],00 Rib'lI
1.00 R,b'lI
!ud
$2.80
1.00
100
RHODE. I 'UND REDS.
1st 2nd 3rd
Pe,.,. of � remsle�. I male $3.09 $2 00 $1 00
Best male 200 100 R,b'lI
Best femnle !.OO 1.00 R,9'R
WYANDOTTES.
1st 211d 3rd
Pen of � females. 1 male .. .. $300 $200 $1.00
Be.t male 200 1.00 R,b'n
Best female 2.00 100 Rib'n
ORPINGTONS.
1st 2noi 3rd
Pen of 4. remales. 1 male ... . .. $3.00 $2 00 $1.00
Best male 2.00 1.00 R,b'n
Best female 2.60 1.00 R,b'"
POULTRY SPECIALS.'
Best condItioned pen m show ..... $3 00
Best male in show (n'ot HI pell) 2.00
Best conditioned female (not in pen) 2.00
EGG SHOW.
1st 2nd
Best carton 1 dozen brown eggs $1.00 $ .50
Best calton 1 dozen whIte egg. . 1.00 .50
TURKEYS.
1st 2nli
Best Bronze Tom ---- $2.00 $1.00
Best Bronze Hen 2.00 1.00
Best Bourbon Red Tom 2.00 1.00
Best Beurbon Red Hen 2.00 1.00
WOMAN'S WORK DEPARTMENT.
Every article placed on exhibit in conteat for
prizes must be the exhibitlOr's own work.
Any arbcle having taken a premium at one fair
is not eligIble to be entered aKain.
Exh,b,tors are urged to bring Or send their ex­
hibits to the FaIT. and all artIcles nwst be in the ex.
hibit bUildmg by Tuesday. 12 o'clock noon. Or they
call not compete for prizes.
No chargo for making entrie•.
The term "hand-made" includes all kinds of hand
work done Wltl! the needle. Every article placed on
exhIbIt must be creditable to receive consideration
by judges.
�he term "best" as used in the premium list in.
cluaes work. selection of material and style of de­
SIgn.
GENERAL FANCY WORK
1. Best indiVIdual display of General
FUllay Work of not less than 12 pleces_$10.00
2. Second best mdlVldual d,splay of Gen­
eral Fancy Work of not less than
12 pieces ---_____________________ 5.00
3. Best embrOIdered Lunch Cloth WIth
NUl,kins -- --- _ -- -- _ -- _
--. _ -- -- ---
4. Best embl'oldered whIte Centerpiece __
5. Best embroidered colol'ed Centerpiece
6. Best hand-made Pillo\'! Cases
7. Be.t embrOIdered Table Runne�------
8. Best hand made Sheots and Plll��;
Cases ------__________________ 1.00
9. Bost hand made Table Cloth and
Napkins
_
10. Best hand made Towel
11. Best collectIOn of 6 To,��l;=========
12. Best collectIOn 6 CUll Towels _
13 Best Baby Cap
_
14 Best Baby Dless
_
15. Best Baby Petticoat
16. Bast hand made BIb _==============
17. Best Baby Layette
_
18. Best crocheted Lace in fimshed m·ti.le
19 Best KllItted Shawl 1 50
20 Best haRd made Bed S-p���d-======== 2.00
21. Best ""cclmen of Tattmg �n fir:lshed
arllcle
_
22.
23.
24.
�5.
26.
27.
28.
39.
31.
32.
33.
34.
35.
3G.
37.
Best 6 Ladle.' Handke"chlOfs
_
Best 6 Men's Handleel chIefs
Best hand made TeddIes
--------
Best Card Table Covel' ,��tj,";; D�iii��
Best SIlk It.,lt _
Best Wersted Quilt _
Best Log Cabin �ullt _
Beet Apphque QUIlt _
Best home woven Rug _
Best dozen Button Holes
_
Best rolled and whipped Ru.ffle _
Best child's home mad. Gingham Dress
Best laolies' home made Ginghalll Dress
Best borne made Apron _
Best hand m&de 0011'11 ---.-----
3rd
$1.00
Rlb'n
Rlb'n
2.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
2.00
.50
1.00
�75
1.00
1.00
.75
.50
350
. 75
Leo
100
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
.50
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1,0.9,
3'8. 'Best hand made Vanity Set .75
39. Best Tea Napkins 1.00
40. Best Luncheon Set 1.00
41. Best Boudoir PIllow .75
42. Best Buffet Set .. ,__________ .7G
ARTS
43. Best 011 Painting __ 2.50
44. Best Water Color Pamting 1.50
45. Best Flow"rs in Oil 1.50
40. Best Landscape in Water Colors 1.50
47. Best Figure iR Oil 1.50
48. Best original Drawing 2.00
49. Best Curtoon 1.00
50. Best Pastel 1.50
51. Best smgle p,ece hand painted Chmn 1.00
52. Best collection hud painted China _ _ 3.00
53. Best (hsplay of Basketry 2.50
FLORAL
54. Best disph,y of Palms. 1I0t less
than three varieties --- $2.90
55. Best display of Ferns. not less
than five varieties 2.00
56. Best d,splay Beilolllas 2.00
57. Best dIsplay of Roses in bloom 200
58. Best Chrysanthemums. net less
less than thl ee varieties 2.00
59. Best dIsplay Dahlias m bloom __ 2.00
60. Best HyblSClls 200
61. Best Poinsetttas === 2.00
CAKES AND BREADS
62. Best B,scu,t
_
63 Best display Yeast Blend _
64 Best dIsplay Muffllls _
65. Bost (ltsplay of Cake.. not less
than three vnnctles
66. Best Pound Cuke
---------
6'l. Best WhIte Cake
-----------
68. Best Angel Food C�k�--------
69. Best dIsplay home mad.- ���d; =
70. Best pound hOllle made Butter
CANNED GOODS.
BEST GENERAL DISPLAY OF PRESERVES,
JELLIES. PICKLES. CANNED FRUIT
AND VEGETABLES IN GLASS.
71. First Prize
--------------------- __ $10.0072. Second Prize
--___________________ 5.00
73. Third Prize
---___________________ 2.50
74. Fourth P.ize 1.00
PRESERVES IN GLASS
70. Best jar Peach Preserves
76. Best jar Pear Preserves
-----------
77. Best j8t' StrawbCt'ry Pres���;------
78. Best jar F'ig Preserves _:. =====-
79. Best jar Watermelon Preserves
80. Best jar Spiced P:ums
-----
81. Best jar Grape Marmalad;----------
82. Best jar Pear and Pineapple iii";�";'�l�d�
CANNED FRUIT IN GLASS
Best jar canned Peaches
Best jar canned Hucklebe;;i�;-======
Best jar canned Cherries !_
Best jar canned BlackBerries
Best jar canMd Tomatoes
-------.
Best jar canned Corn
---------
Best j.ar caRned Beans -============
Best Jar canned Pears _
Best jar canned Garcien Pea;-------
Best jar canned Beets
----
Best jar canned Okra
-------­
Best !ar canned Okra--;�d-T�-;';-;t;;�;
Best Ja1' canned Sausage
Best jar canned Soups __ ==========
83.
84.
85.
86.
87.
8�.
89 .
90.
91.
92.
9i1.
94.
95.
96.
97.
98.
99.
100.
101.
102.
JELLIES IN GLASS
Best glass Grape Jelly _
Best glass Ble"kberry Jelly
--------
Best glass Peal' Jelly ==------
Best glass Apple Jelly
------
Best glass Plum Jelly
--------
Best glass Peach Jelly ========
SYRUP. ETC.
Best qUUlt CURe SYl'Up _
Second best quart Cane Syru�--_����-_­
Best quart SOlghum Syrup
Second best qUatt SorghUm S���l�---­Best 5 pounds Honey 10 Comb - ­
Second best 5 pounds Honey Il;C���b
PICKLES IN GLASS
Best Jar Dillon PIckles __
Best quart Cucumber Plckle;------­
Best quart M,xed PICkles
--
Best Sweet Peal' PIckles _===-------­
Boot Sweet Peach Pickles __
- - - - - --
Bast Chow Chow P,ckles
-----
Best Mustard Pickles
-----
Best bottle Tomato Ca-t���---------­
Best jar Grape RelHlh
--- ­
Best jar Plmentoes (C��;';;d)-------­
Best jar Spiced Tomat...s __
Best Rehsh Pickle
--------
Best Pickle Peppe;==========
Best Dill Pickle
Boat Artlchoke Pi�kl--------------
103.
104
105.
106.
107.
108.
109
110.
Ill.
112.
113.
114.
115.
116.
117.
118.
119.
120.
121.
122.
123.
1st
.50
2.00
1.00
3.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
2.00
.50
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2nd
$1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
'I
.50
.50
.50
. 50
.50
.50
.50
.50
.50
.50
.50
.50
.50
.50
.50
.50
.50
. 50
.50
. 50
.60
.iO
.50
.50
.50
.50
.50
.50
.75
.50
.75
.50
.75
.50
.50
.50
.50
.50
.50
.50
.50
.50
.50
.50
.50
.50
.50
.50
.6.0.
�------------------�------------------�I Notiee to De..t..... and Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Nobloe 18 hereby gina to all per­
eons holding claims ugninat the estate
of Albert Pinch, deceased, to reader
same to the uaderaigned within the
time prescribed by luw, and nil )ler­
sons indebted to said estate are re­
quired to make prompt settlement
with the .nder&igneJ. .
This August 22. 1ge9.
D. C. JON ES. Aoinll.'strator.
(22aug6tc)
ATWATER-KENT SCREEN GRID RADIO J
and Radio Batteries of �ll kinds.
Cunningham Tubes, Eveready Ba-tteries.1
TIME PAYMENT
FRANKLIN DRUG ,COMPANY
10 EAST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA. Notice to Debtors aDd Creditors.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All peuaons holding claims against
the estate of T. C. Waters. deceased.
are notified to present the same to
the undersigned within the time pre­
scribed by law. and all person. in­
debted to said estate are required to
make prompt settlemeat with the un­
dereigned,
This August 6th. 1929
It F. DONALDSON.
(8aug6tc) Admmi.traoor.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
PHONE.2
. FARM INSIJRANCE
We have a very attractive contract covering
farm property of all kinds, including live
stock, against FmE and TORNADO.
Premiums maturing OCTOBER 1, each year.
Rates Reasonable-Phone 79.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
J. M. Murphy. adminlstrutor of the
estate of J. H. Waters. deceased. hav­
ing applied for leave to sell certain
personal property and lands belonging
to said estate. notice is h""eby given
that said apphcatlon will be heard
at my office on the first Mooday in
Octoller. 1920.
'l'his September B. 1929.
-,' A. E. 'UEMp,LES. -Ordinary.
STATESBORO INSURANCE AGENCY
('6sep4tc)
\\hy wait another year to an Eight ••• pown
,YoU'll be out ofdate
within a year without
I�'
I'"
�
" - anEIGHT!
I)
It·s evident on every hand-f\merica wants to stay in
high gearl
The public knows that extra gear shifting and other
engineering devices applied to a six-cylinder motor will
not give the smoothness and flex ibility of an eight.
The fine cars started it. N ow we find the same
sweeping trend among cars of IT IOderate cost. In eight
key states for the first six months of 1929. registrations
above $1000 showed a C)O per c eot increase in Eights
while sixes above $1000 showed a decrease of 16 per cent.
Studebaker today leads the w orId in the manufacture
ofEights-Eight� that hold I I world records for speed
and endurance anp more Amer ican stocK car records
than all other makes combine d-Eights which are
remarkably economical- smoo th, flexible, brilliant.
Before investing in your new car, drive a smart new
S:pdebaker Eight-President, Commander or Dicta­
tor. Measure it point for point and feature for feature
against the best six that you kno oN. Then remember­
your new car will be wor'th mor e a year from now­
if it's an Eight I-for Eights will then be at a premium
in a used car market glutted with sixes .
tudeba_ker
Elglzts1 _
Dictator Eight Sedan
Commander Eight Sedan
President Eight Sedan.
$1235
$1475
$1735
Four-Door Sedan Models. Prices at thejacJory
lANNIE f. SIMMONS
fW, ,. "Bt.�,,,,,, c•••"....r· S.N., ,.,•••, ',11 ."",r. S,.
••rtl !'••,. S,.",. "BA' ••tlJl...C ." ..it
..-----,
------
o LONGER DEPEND
I
ON MIDNIGHT SUN
NOTICE OF BOND ELECTION
GEORGIA�ul1och C.unty.
1'0 the ualified Voter. of the Ne"
West Side School District of Said
Gaunt.:!,:
Notice is hereby given that OD
Weduesdny, October 9. 1929. an elec·
,tloft WIll be hold ot the Tyson Gl'8v.
School House. III said school dlAtrlct,
within the I�glll hOUlS fer heIdi.
such election, for the purpose � de­
termining wnether or not honda ia
the amount of twenty thousand ($20••
OOU.OO) dollars shall be Issued fer tb.
purpose of builtiillg and equipping a
school hoase or houses f".. said acllool
district
The soid bonda t. be .0 voted on.
are to be twenty IR number. of the de­
nominabion ot ,1.000.00 each. to be
numbered one to t\\ enty inclusive. to
bear the date of Noyember 16, 19291
to bear interest from the date tftereoJ:
at the I ate of 6% per annum, inter­
est to be payable on January 1. 1981,
and annually thereafter on January
lst of each year. the prinCipal to
mature and be paid off as follows:
Bond No. 1 on January 1. 1931....lid
the rmOlaiaing nineteen bond. fa nll­
rnerical "I'd..·• one o. January lit of
each year thereafter for the next sue­
ceeding nineteen years. s. that the
whole amo""t of both principal and
intel'est win have been palll olf by
JMluary 1. 1950.
None but registered qualified votan
of saId New West Side School Dis­
trict will be permitted t. vote In said
electIOn. and the ballots caat .luIIl
havo writ"'n or prl.ted thereon "For
School HouBe" or "AgalnBt School
House." those casting. the former te
be ounted as voting In favor of tbe
Issuance of said bonds. and tho... caet­
iRII' the laUer to bo COllated IMI nting
against the sarno.
FJol!,e bi)' ot'der of the Board of
TruBtif.les �'f the New Wast Side School
District.
This 4t1t day of September, 19119.
W. H. SMITHLTrustee.
P. B. BRANNr_;Nt.,Trustee.
STEPHEN ALDtlRMAN. Trultee,
NQw Weat Side School District.
(5sep5tc)
---
OTICEOFSAL�
Wants Burglars to
Pay Rent for Tools
Butte, Monl.-'J'ired of havjl1:;
his pillce robbed of chisels u,1I1
hammers, AI McLeM. BII(t"
hlucksmlth, postell 8 (lrOllllnenl
sign, "BlIrglur Tools tor Hent,"
In his sbop, hoping that prospee
Uve burgtars will be thongl\tflll
enough to pay him a smnll fee
for tbe use ot bl. toots In the
GARB DOESN'T MAKE
THE MAN IN RUSSiA
Electric Lights Installed
E.kimo in ·Arctic.
by
-Sheer Necessity Force" O:tt­
bwry of Style.I�t1monlOll, AIIIl-No longer wlll the
1 mlt.lnlghl sun reign SlIPI euie In the
fur I cnenos of the AI cue circle, DC·
corlllllr;; to word I enchlng here trom
otticers of Ihe Canudlnu Ho)ot i\!ouut·
�d nouco whose duty It ts to patrol
thul tcrlltory.
'l'he SlOl�' told tllustrntes the od­
vance nf modernism. Tho Icy Igloo 08'
soctuted with Ihe Esltitno hos gone.
The kayuk Is still IISCtl for trnvellng
on the "liter for short tllstnnces but
gnsouno motors and sturdier bOnIS
ore 0180 used. 'l'he uinrrtuge customs
remaln prnctlcolly the snmo, but Ihe
exchange ot wives Is ropldly passtng
Iota the ltrnho ot forgotten thlogs.
Morc thun nil this, however, is the
fO�lIkJn� of the old seal-oll IODlp tor
electricity.
Accordtllg to the Mounties, Pi!voo
Pollok, Msl�lltlo, whose home Is up ncnr
Aknlvlk, wlthln the Arctic clrcle, came
out n8 for ns n IIIlssloli post. Ther�
he SIlW 8 lighting plunt similar to
those IIscd on farlll8. tn olleratton. Be
Inquired the price. With the proceeds
of his trnpplng nnd nshlng he fouod
he hnd sufllclent cush to purchuse Doe
und did.
Lou�lng It on sleIghs he stnrted
bock to his shock home, miles aWIIY.
All the way he thought 01 the superior
posltlon the posses81011 ot SUcil Illnglc
would give him. nnd tIlO way seemed
'8hort. Arrlv",g at his hODle he 10'
8tolled the 1)llIlIt uccordlng to dlrec·
tloos lind IsslIed luvltotlons to a hOllse
wnrmlng,
Esl,imoB from mHes nround come
noll when they were nssembleu l'lovoo
turned 0 switch. Shouts ot stll'prlse
resouoded us the bul"s burst 1010
light. The gllests w�re astollnded
Pnvoo showed them how the
switches worked, lind then, one otter
the other. the visitors turlled lights 01T
nnll on. '1'1118 lostet) (or hours untIl
PIIVOO hnd fcd them nil ulld sent theUl
Mnscow.-In the Soviet cnptrnt, at
tonsr, clothes do not mnke the mnn :
11101" the" omun, for lhnt mutter. St� In
Is umoug the untlqunted "bourgeois"
nm lons thrown 11110 discord b.)' the
Botshov II, rm olutlon.
Sheer necessity-the lock of tcsntos
RI'U ot rush-hod more 10 do with out
luwlng style uiun did Communist prtn­
clples. III the blttcr ycurs of ch II
strife and rnmtne peol.le were hllPl1I
enough to have their bodies covered
wlthout bothertng ubout Ihe cut or col
or or the covertng. While condttlons
nrc Incolnpnrobly better, tnose who
cnn IIIT0rd to worrv IIUOllt the hung of
their trousers or uretr 81.lrts nra-stlll
o smnll mtnorlty.
Alllny men, of course, threw 01T the
yoloe ot n tullot ed jncl.et for the rree­
dUIII ot u pCIIBlInt blouse out at revo­
lu.Ionnry nrrlor ; hut the overwhelming
mnjorlly did so becallse their jllcket.
hud fllllou to pieces and they could
(lot buy n lIew one.
Th. Ru.. lan Flapper.
A gcnerlltlllll ot IIlIS81uII Girts oclopt·
ed rOllgh boyish ottlre IIn� 8coITed III
femole flllel y. One mill' be l1uTlloned
for gueSSing, howc\'er, that mnny of
them wero making a virtue of lIeceR'
.Ity. Certainly the first sign ot easier
economic condltlolls here. liS In the
re8t ot the world, waR the uettcr·
dressecl young womnll. l'he [lUSSIIlIl
"nUpll..· ..-a hoy'. CliP pulled rllklsh·
Iy over her close'Crollped helld nlHl II
mnn's 0\ ereont over her nonde8crlpt
drcs8-ls definitely on the decline.
Hetween 110\Crty nnd principle, how·
ever. style hos tllred budly enough
Anything but starl. nnl,edn.s8 (ulld
the rigors ot [lusslan cllmo!e dlscour·
IIge thot) posses lIluster. Moscow un·
doubtedly holds the world record for
diversity of costume. 'fho (lueeres'
snrtorlnl comblnotlons will nltruct not
the slightest nttcntlon 011 Alpscnw
slreets. 'l'lIe most groteS(IUe pntch·
wOI'I, pnsses unnoticed.
Can't Judge by Ctoth•••
--Allother result ot the dlscurdlng of
st,l'lo Is t hnt one cnll 110 longer jllllge
Illll'one'8 socJul status 11'0111 his or her
clot hes. '1'he fellow you UOlnil Into
on the slnlr\\ny mny lJe Ihe commIe·
'sur or I he humblest of his clerks-yon
clln't tell (rom hi. OPflRrel. Indcud. If
he ShOW8 n tencleAry towurds elrl.;Ollt
I:uropelln drCBS he Is IIIOSt likely to
be Ihc clerk.
Forelgnel'8 who hove visited Moscow
o\"er II period of yours nG'ree thnt In
J.:cnern' peOI)le 11I�re nrc enormously
beUer dl'c�8ed thon n few \'llm'S ng:I�,
nit hough the "1ll111111rd Is sill I tur he·
low wostern Europe, or even n ctlV
like \VllfSIIW. Srnnrlly dressed women
arc more tn cvlclcnce nne) the pOJlulnl"­
II\' or "Modes," n pitiful IIll\e lJIugn
zinc de\ otetl 10 the POlis tushlonEi
IIIU� he II sl,r;11 of I he times.
Whereas. G. Russle Waw .... of Bul­
och couaty. Georgia. by his warranty
deed dated April 9. 1919. and duly re­
cordod in boek (il). pages 118-4 of the
land I'CCOI1!l! of Bulloch county. Geor­
gia. conveyed to the Pear.ons-'Paft
Lam;:! Credit Oompany. a corpotatl.n,
the following described real e.tate In
Bulloch c""nty. Geo�giB. to·wit:
In the 1547th Georgia mtIltla dis­
trict about ene mile west of the town
of Waters ond bounded In 1919 on the
Aotth by lands Qf T. R. Richardson
ond T. H. Waters! on tile east bco¥ lands
of T. R. Rlcharason and T. H. Wa­
t""s. on the .outh by land. of Willi.
A. Waters. S. T. Waben and Mra.
Sarah E. Waters. allll 00 tho weat bJ
lands of Loean Kennedy. more par­
ticularly described "y metll. and
bounds In a p.at attached to tt1e oIeed
hereinabove referred to. record... In
book 69. pagel 88·4 of tbe Bulleclt
county. Georgia. land records b¥ ref­
orence nl<lde a part hereof ami COII­
tulning 111 Ilcres. mot'o or leBs.
To seouro the promissllr)' ng'te of
said G. RUBSlo Waters for the BlSm .f
twenty. seven hundred ($27.000.00)
dollurs. and In Baid deed pl'Qvided that
in event of the deCault In the payment
of said note 01' interest according to
the tel'ms thereof. said company mIght
sell saId lond for the payment of aaidFrom Europe'. Winter note; and
Undsay. UlIllt.-'fhe "It's 011 til Whereas. said note matured April
wIUlI-" IIdnge "'n8 horno out IIternll\' 1, 1924, and was extended to mature
In ,"uloJ1e tltls lellr. with UlltlFOI·nl.1 April 1. 1930. on conditlos tbat theinterest "nnually accruing thereonOIl1ngo g'rollers ,""plng the benellt or would be promptly paid and in eventthe SUrTcrlllg 01' EUIO)l(,1I11 b'I'O\\ era of lion-payment of said interest the
Tllo III08t sevel·o EIII ope:," whiter entire pi inclput nmoont of said note
In !t:UI .,P,1I8 enused &.:1"1'f11 flnllln;;C' 1 With nil uccrued intelest thereon'lnight
Itw �1'"nI81t citrus ,'1 "P. ne'l Inrgcs; I be declolled at otIce due and payable•
In Ille 1101'111 to thllt of (;lIllfOloll1 land0ne resnll II 118 thllt the l'utlfOi nlll Whereas. the inl "est due April 1.
li'l"lIlt GrowCl's' exclllln�e hns llire'llth 11928, OR SHld note us extended was not
1II010l! 1t8 IIrst siliplollil of nrungos tu I pu!d when
due lind 'U� "?t yet been
,. paId. nnd the ent)re ?rmclpal of saidLUI OJlO, cJocl�llIg In lontlnn the Intt(,1 note with ull accrued Interest thereon
IloIIl III Jlplli OllIOI8", e helll" has been dcclored �ue afld payable.
IO,Ii.lod, IITHI h�for,e the sonson ends II N.ow, therefore, Taft and Company,I� I'sllmnled Cllllfnl nln cll rliS �I'O\\ 01 S formerl,y the Pearsons-Taft Land
II III hnl e hencllted t(\ tile e,tent or Cred,t Compuny. under und by vit1;ue
1111111,elln;! 2500 cnilontJs or thnlr of the POWCl and authOrity In said
IIl'o<llltt Ihnt neVell \\oulcl hnve hC£l1l Company'vested by said warranty
nhlp. 10 (,Ol1l11ete wllh r.uropcnn glow d�edJ will proceed to awl the above
Of'S 1J1l(lpl 01"11111111 V t1nullIstnn(.'cs desorlbed I enl estuttl and appurter:'­
ances thereunto belongmg. at pubhc
solo to the lllghe.t bld"er. for cush.
nt the .ourt house dool' ol Lhe county
COUI t house III the cIty of Statesboro.
state of Geoll�iu. betweell the hours
of 10 :00 a At. Dnd 4 00 p. m. on the
30 day of O,tober. 1929. fo" the pur­
po.e of payin, sul<1 indebtedness and
t"e costs of said 811le .
In wltn••• wher�f. said Taft and
Compan,- hus cRueea these plesents
to be executed by Its plesident and
its corpomte seal to be affIxed this
15th dllY of August. A. D. 1929.
TAFT AND COMPANY.
By 0R'EN E TAFT. P,esldent
(3oot4"') (Cblp. Seal)
PETI:rJOlli FOR DISMISSION
a-EORGIA-Bulloch County.
J. L. WIlson. guard,an of Alva Wil­
son (daughter of Fannie Wllsoo), hav­
ing Ilflphed for d"'D1ssion i'l'om said
guerdlRnsRIP. notlce IS hereby given
that saiol apphcatlln will be heard at
my office on fhe first Monday in Oc­
tober. 1929.
·IlII. Sep,tember 3. 1929 .
A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinoey.
PE1lIT.JON FOR LETTERS
GElORGIA-Elulliech Cbunty.
J. H. Donalcjsoo haYing applied for
pocmane'lt leQars of administration
d. b. n...pOll the estate of Jesse A.
JonesJ deceaeedJ notice is her.ebr Fven
that saId apphcatton ,VIII be heord at
my office on the first Monday in Oc­
toller. 1929.
'Fhis September 3. 1929.
A. E. TBMPLES. Ordinary.
home.
Hypnosill Show. Anxiety
Playa Havoc With Body
Atlantn. Go.-Now evidence thnt
nnxlety call ptoy huvoc with the bo(ly
no less thun with the milld hilS been
obtnlaed by use of hypnosiS The tests
were mode hy Dr. J. C. Whllehurn.
Dr. lJelge Lllndholm nnd G. E. Gorfl·
ner of McLenll hospitul. Waverley.
Moss. ond were teported he tore Ihe
Amerlcnn Psychiatric D880clutlon
here.
rrhe experiments Indlcnlc thot when
nn indh'hJuul becomes ext rcmely nox­
IOU8 Dud fcnrf1l1 his hod�' engine may
rnce Illce n mOlO'· under pressure nnd
struln, On the other IInnd. moods (If
denressloo, .Intlon. or Irrlillblllt,l' do
mit appenr to prodtll'e nllY CCI tnln
Inclense In the mctuhullc rute, thut
Is, tile rnle ut whkh tile body engine
('oflverts food Into tissues nnd cnerg�'
Oullllnlllg dut. on hOlllly fJrn"e".�"
rlul'lng an emotlonlll "tllte Is dtmeult
hecnuse nn excited tlllll\'ldllnl Is not
Ilketv to remnln sutllcl"ntly qlliet 10
permit the mnkln� of nC('lIrnle tests
will! nppnrntuB. A ps�'choloJ;lst wlln
conspntctl to be h"pnotlzctl \\lUS used
for Ihe tests,
Fruit Growers Profit
Rebels' Tractor-Tanks
Are Returned to Farms
Mcxico Clty.-li"UI'11I trnttors III �lc,.
tco led liS hectic 0 life lillling the ,e·
l:Cllt 11I1IIlllry reheilion us SOIllC of the
1I11111c1pnl1ls themselves
Among the "8r1011e ot wur" CflP
11IIed hy tile fadcmls ufter the rehcl
Icllent In Chllluullllil were 80\el,11
LIIIlI trllctors which hut.) becn COlli
mllndeercd from prl\'llte flinches, fir·
mored by rellel blnel,smlths nntl t UI net!
Into WUI lnlll,s
'rhe l\lexlclIllS dubheiJ them "Co
('ll1nltos" (lillie pigs) when they w,ltl
t.lled up to the ftllng line f(ll I lie hr�1
time Sevcl'lIl which hll\C hel'll
hl'ollght hele nlc now belllg de-nl­
lIIoled lind will he Pili h:H;t. 10 thell
former peoccrul pllrsllits.
'1 hc f'XIIIl 1I11111�Cl nlO\ed extrcmclv
.fOltn.ltntis to Cnllfolnln A'IO\\('!"S hili
!!I'lloll \\1111 nn 1l1l1lSlIlIlI" IUlge Viliel.
11(1 clnp It Is esllmntNI 1l1OIf! than
1 0000(10 hnxcs or orllllj!I'R \\ III go tn
1:1110110 IlIls senson nl pll('cs thul WIll
net lIle gloncr f ..olll S!! to $4 II hox
Madrid Women Are
Not Old-Fashioned
Mildrid -The women of ""Id Mad
lid" nre hy no menns old fnshloncll
these dnys. 'l'went.\ yenr viti Scnorltn
I'lInr Clongn, pletty Sllltlunt lit tljC:
sdtool ot engineers In the capllnl, re
t.:ently dl'ove the MndrltJ-GiJnll eXf'ress
lulin m'er 81")0 miles or wlluJlng ami
dungcrous loud
New Hampshire Man Has
Wagon 113 Years Old
I"Innl�ltn, N II -Frnnl;: FI Gerlnf'h
sn \ s he (1\\ ns It wlIg'on one hnn.ll"Pcl
IIlId thilleen \'CHrs ohl nnr.l In f)elfrel
I unllln;.: contlltlon II hos orlg-11l1l1
Illr� nnll pnln!. he sn�s, nll(1 he hn�
nh�ollite proflf OF: 10 Its n�e.
II Is snl,l 10 hp one or the '.'('1'\
Hisl wn;:::ons Ihol Ahholt Downll1 .... IIII'
flllll(lUS hlllhl!'r of the Concol d ('ou('h
(.'on!'ltrllrtf',l It hns no spllngs sllll
IInl' 10 tllp lellf slll'lng� In use 011
\\ ngfllls nllrl uutomnhlles to!]n\' hm II
netf.u'l hel('�s I Ides litre n ern die In
plnt'c of Bprlngs Ihere nrc lenlllpl
RIl'IPS rUllnln,l! flom the ffllnl 10 Ihl
IPllr IIxle� 'In.l the hOI1\' of the \\H,I!lIn
,,, smfpendell IIpon IlIc:s;e slmllnr tu
thp. rnnl1l1el III \\ filch Ihe stnge ('O.ll Ilt'lo.:
\\f'IQ consllllclefl
At the plflces on the leother \\ hpr('
the fl nnl wheels hll when tile w,I�(ln
Is tUI nerl I hel e Is 0 ploteCLlon In 11f('
f'hnpe of steel nlntes to Ill'!:!' ent l!ttl
Ill"cS rrom wcnrlnJ: out the ��
Order. Dress for M�id
Tattooed on Tar'. Arm
- BULLOCH liMES AND 5 fA rESBOHO NEWS
.• Social Happenings for the Week
Chrisrlan 'Vuman s Union Meets IThe P, esbyterian ladies send then
greeting
To the Chrtsthm Woman's Union, t'1 Ihold their meetmg
On Tuesday next, at promptry four I1 hc) will be thor e with an open CIOOI
A WU1 m \\ elcome warts YOl1, on Oc
tober 8,
Bo sure to como, and don t come Jute
An interosttng program WIll be heard
that day,
After which you WIll be asked to stay
For u SOCial chat With lour Irrends
all there
They'll count on you There's not a
Iwomnn to sparePRESS REPORTER• • • MISSIONARY SOCIETY
E T Youngblood was a business MIss Earl \Vood, of Griswold, IS The missronary society Will meetvlsttor 10 Savan�a� �onday VISltlllg her SIster, Mrs W Morgan Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock, at the
C L Gruver was a busmess visitor Moore, for several days before be- MethodIst church ThIS WIll be the
In MIllen during the week end gmmng her school work at Chpon regular business meetmg
All mem
• • 0 reka school her e 01 e urged to be present I
Mr and MIs Davnne Watson VISlt- PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN Icd relatives at Denmark Sunday MI and MIs A J BIrd and I'dr 0 ••
o 0 0 and MIs B E Frankhn, of Metter, GRIFFIN-AVERI1T IS 0 Winskie, of New YOlk CIty, VISIted their brother, Grady Turner, Mr and Mrs Charles Doughertyis vistting' homefolks for a few days who IS III at the Stutesboro sanitu d\ iffin of Hal twell announce the UIJ
• • • rrum Sunday preaching mnrrrage on Saturday, Dc
MIss Carrie Law Clay spent last 0 • 0 tober 12th, of the II daughter, LIla
week end m Savannah with relatives MJ and MIS Lindsey Henderson Edith, to MI David Percy Averitt, on
o 0 0
),1"" httle sons, Lindsey and B�bby, Stntesboro, the mart-rage to be at theMISS BeSSIe MUl tin left Saturday have I etui n d to their home In So home of the bride's parents In Hal t ,
� �ron
�He�emll��hililSl"nMhd�1
��qQuta.�k� well MI u� MIS �0I1".111 �I������������������������������������������������year the Blooks House a: home In Statesboro of tel the 25th -• • • ., • • • of Octobel
I
---------
M S Steadman sp nt sevelal days Rev J A DUlen, who has been 0 0 o. Presbyterian Church Ford Airplanes In the tOUI untIl the other planes have
dUlmg the week III Savannah on bus selvlng the BaptIst chUlch hele as WEDDING ANN IVERS \RY R I' b'I'
had a thllty minute start Schoen-
l I Ity Contest h 11 h dlness ""PI' y pastol fOI thc past five months, In ,celeblatlon of the t.enty fifth Next Sund,IY IS Rolly Day all OV"I
aIr WI cntry a mec ante an one or
• 0 0 left Monday to letUln to hIS Walk m w dd f th - two pubhclty men fOI the tOUI The
FU1ll1on Bush was a bUSIness 'ISltOI
e Ing nnmvcls81Y 0 ell
PnIcnts,!thc
Southern Plesbytellan chulch Akton OhiO, Sept aO-Flfty 8114 speed of hiS plane Will enable hll11 to
10 Savannah SDVCl.l days durmg the �::n:ai�!lst BIble InstItute, New 01 MI and MIS J B ltel, thell dou!!h Pal'bleol",tly m the chulch schools "Ill planes leplesentlng many of the puss the flock and leach the allpolts
week • >II '"
tOIS Misses ElOIse and Edn�\ £lei, In speclllI plograms anll plans be piC IUlgest and best known allplune In aavnnce of the other planes
o 0 • MISS Eltzabeth Adellson, who IS at
vlted as a surprise to them t\\ent�
t sented lookIng towald the enltstment
manufacturels WIll compete fOI tho Slllce about 80 por cent of the dlf-
Mr and MIS Blooks SImmons have t
five of thell near lelatlves to spend of every boy and gill, every Inan and EdGel B FOld trophy, In the FOldendIng the South Geolgla Teaehet s' h d I
felent makes of planes are furmshed
retUlned from a stay of several days College, spent last week end WIth hCl
t e ay on Sunday Fot decolat\ons" woman In the Walk of the Sunday Re lablhty tOUI, begInnIng at DetrOIt, all or part of theIr OrigInal tire eqUIp
10 Atlanta p,"ents, MI and Mrs J A AddIson,
plofuslon of cut flowels and tem was school Plans <md commIttees ate III Octobel 5th The tOUl WIll end at De ment by Goodncll It was announced
und had as hel guest l\hss Katherine
used At 1 o'clo�k.d�lnel was SOlved eVidence which pIOllllse a SCI vice ne<t hOlt, October 21st, after havmg by Goodllch offlclRls hele today thnt
Blett, also a student thel e BIR I nDA Y PARTY
Sunday mOl nlng out of the 01 dlll.I)' touched 32 cItIes In 19 dIfferent states they "Ill fUI msh faclhtles at each
The legular Sunday school ploglam Such famous pIlots as Ameha Emhalt, anpo t th t f t kMrs Alnold AMerson dehghtfully WIll be followed at the mOlnIng WOI Geolge C Haldeman, Dales C Jack
r on e I Inelaty or a Ing
entertained thllty youngslCls SatUl ship hOUl by a speCial plOglum and son, FOiest O'BlIlle, Captam Fumk
cale of the needs of the planes
day aftCl noon at hel home on Zettel eVet y one, pOI tlculally every membel Ha\\ kes ana Lee Schoenhall \\ III pIlot
1 AX COLLECTOR'S ROUND
OW"r avcn'4e III celeblatIon of the of OUI cOl1glegatlon, IS ulgeel to be 1
1 shatl make my filst lOund of the
p nnes elthel as 1 egular cntl ants or Veal for the collectIOn .. of stnte andfOUl th bu thday of hOI httle son, A pi esent Becuuflc of '\\ eatl1lel and In semi offiCial capacIty county taxes as follo\\ s
B J, A colol scheme of plllk and load condItIOns last Sabbath, the pal Schoenhall ",it pIlot the famous Monday, Octobet 14th -45th dISwhIte was llsed In decolatlllg The I G d h 1 'M tllCt (Reglstel), 8 to S 20, 44th eoultguest th,s week hel slstel, M ISS My t-
• • •
t b th I
tOI e Id not I each Mettel, but had 00 IIC pane ISS Sllveltown," glound H 45 to 9 05, lS031 d ellstllct
tla Talver of Barto\v OCrAGON CLUB
pIe ty Il (ay cuke \\as of whIte, bobh mOlntng and evenlllg selvlce \11th whIch he made a non stop flIght (Ne'lis statloll), 935 to 10 00, 1340'h,
0 • 0 The membels of the Octagon blldgc
holehng fOUl plllk candles D,x,e CLIPS hOle lienee, aftel the mOlmng en f,om Los Angeles to Cleveland COUlt I;IOlllld, 10 30 to 10 50, 47th d:s
MI Ilnd M,s GIbson Johnston \\llljCIUb \\C1e delightfully enteltallled Oil
and slIckels \\ele served WhIstles gagement here next Sunday, the eve- Schoenhau's tIme for the lone flIght I tqct (StIlson, Blo\\n's stOle), 11 40leave l'hUlsday fOI Atlanta and Chat 1hlllS(lUY mOlnlllg by M,s H r Al wele gIven the boys and buds the llmg servIce WIll be held m Mettel \\as 13 hOUlS and 29 mmutes Ith a to 1216, 1C,23rd dlstllCt (Blooldet),gills as f l\ 0 Th w 12 45 to 1 30, 1547th dlStllCt court
tnnooga to VISit Iclatlves unclel ut hm home on ZettcIO\\Cl avc I lS
e pllzes 10 con una the StntesbOlO chl1lch closed \Vasp motOi of 450 horsepower The ground, 2 00 to 2 30
nlle She mVlted guests for two ta
tests wCle a balloa:tI.a doll Come, VISIt, board, 01 Jom us, 'And Goodllch ShIP, Il Lockheed Vega, has a Tuesday, October 15th-4Sth dIS-
MISS Nelhe Avelltt left Satlllday bl d t h h 11 1 th d" c d f 18 I tllCt COUlt groulld 830 to 900es, eCOIIl mg el orne WIth a va FOR MISS �IOORE
we WI (0 ee goo IUlsmg spee a 0 ml es on hour ' ,
for I'ort Laudeldole, Fla, where she llety of ClIt flowels MIS W H A E SPENCER, Pastol and a maxImum speed f 210 1
1575th caUl t glound, 9 30 to 1000,
WIll teach agam thIS year Bhtch made hIgh sCale Hel pllze 'vas
A leceptlon was gIven Monday af h
0 ml es an 46th ehstllct COUlt glound, 1030 to
t E
our 11 00, 1716th d,sh ICt (Bank of POI
o 0 0
a blldge ensemble MI s Leffler De-
el noon at the MethodIst (hUlch In XPERIENCED SALESLADY WIth Because of ItS speEd "MISS Sllver- tal) 12 30 to 1 00, J T Robel ts'.
Mr and MIS Lanme F SImmons Lo h lid I honol of MISS SadIe Maude Moole, who
A-1 leference, desnes employment, t ' ho 130 t 200
•
spent sevelal days last week 10 Jack
ac mile e ow score an was gIven for the past five yeals ha d
pelmanent or tempolary Phone 15 L own' WIll delay ItS hop from each of
me,
A C °McCORKLE C 11 t
a halld-palnto<o ,vooden fOI k After s serve as Addl ess 102 I St (19 It) the 32 aIrports to be VISIted durIng ,
0 ec or
sonvllle, Fla, on busmess the game a da�nty salad was served "mIssIOnary In Korea MISS Moole,
,nman sep I' (30ct2tc)
• '* • In Korean costume, gave a very mter
Jake FlOe left Sunday for New
COFFIN-SEWELL estmg talk, Illustratmg WIth RlctUlesYork CIty m the mterest of hIS two and souvemrs of that country A mu
t h d t M tt Mrs Nelson Clements Coffm, ofs ores ere an a e el sICal plogram was also a featH,e, af-• • • Richland, announces the engagement tel whclh tile guests were lIlvlted mto
MI and Mrs Lanme F SImmons of hm daughter, Ruth, to Mr Stephen the soclOl rOOm whIch was plettlly
have returned from a stay of several Howell Sewell, of Statesboro, the mar decorated WIth cut flowers and potted
days m Atlanta on busmess nage to be solemmzed early m No- plants They were selved a dehclouso 0 0 vembel No cartls salad WIth sandWIches and tea Mrs
tu��S f���Ya �:I� t!r::rn:�st:r�sM�:s U D C MEETING Edwm Groover, aSSIsted by a commIt
Dorothy Brannen, m Atlanta The U D C WIll hold ItS regular
tee of mne, had charge of the refresh
mpnthly meet109 next Thursday af-
ments One hundred and ten guests
ternoon nt the home of.... Mrs W H
were present
DeLoach, on Zettclowel avenue, at 4
o'clock The hostesses WIll be 1M rs
DeLoach, Mrs J J Zettel 0\\ er, Mrs
F T Lamer, Mrs A L DeLoach,
MIS C M Cummmg, Mrs Lloyd
Blannen, and Mrs E D Holland All
members 81 e inVited and urged to be
present, as an mterestlllg program
has been all anged for the meet109
TWI) PHONES 100 AND 268-R.
RIchard Deitz, of Sa, annah, VISIted
here Sunday
o • 0
Howell Sewell spent last" eek end
VISltlllg at RIChland
J H Brett, of Savannah, spent last
-week ned 10, the city
o 0 0
R P Stephens was a business V1S
ltor 10 Savannah Saturday
o 0 •
MISS Sue Thompson has I eturned to
her home In Macon after spending'
sever al \\ eoks her e coaching "'the pluy
"Dollar Bill" for the A.MCteJan Le
gron
• 0 0
MI and MIS Leland Craig and ht
lie daughter have retui ned to their
home In Churlotte, N C, after a
\\ eck's V1S1t to her mother, Mrs L
E Jay
o 0 0
Fllends of MISS Annie \Vmskle te·
glet to le81 n of hel Illness, she hav
IIlg been stJ Ickcn "\\ Ith nppendlcltis
whIle vIsIting III Sylvalllu last Sun
day She IS dOIng well followlllg nn
opmaLlOn at the local SUl1ItnllUIll
MIS John Gay, of POI tal, VISIted
hel daughtel, MIS Devane Watson,
dUl mg the'\\: cak
MI and �lrs J H Watson have
rctu ned from a stu,:; of sevClnl days
In Jncksonvtllc, f'la
• 0 0
M�s J E MeCloan has as he>
Edgar McCroan left Sunday fOI
Atlanta, whete he wll1 resume IllS
studIes at Emol y Umverslty
• • 0
--SINQING CONVENTION
The Bulloch county slgmg conVEn
tlOn WIll convene .It Fllendshlp
cnuleh, five miles northwest of States
boro, on Sunday, Oetobel 6th Everv
body IS inVIted to come help us sing
FRED WINSKI, Secretary
o 0 •
MISS Mary Evans has letUlned to
Statesboro and WIll teach at Warnock
school dUllng the present term
• 0 0
MIsses Ehzabeth SOlller and Mal y
Mathews spent several aa) s dunng
the week WIth fnends 10 Atlanta
o 0 0
Mr and Mrs Ernest Rackley spent BAI'TIST MISSIONARY' SOCIETY
last week end at Stilson WIth hel par- Monday afternoon of thIS week the
.ents, Mr and Mrs J F Brannen Mcthochst woman's nllsslOnary society
gave a most debghtful I eceptlOn han
MISS Lemuel Jay and Jack Am 'ollng MISS SadIe Maude Moote, s re
mo�s, oC Bonaire, spent last week end I tUlned missionary flom KOlea InWith hel mothot, Mrs L E Jay vlted to meet MISS MOOle \\ere thl!• • • women of the IllISSlonal Y SOCietIes OFMISS Nell Colhns, of �lIaml Fla, the BaptlGt and Presby tel Ian chulches
18 spendmg several days thiS week I A most mtereshng ploglam WdS renWith he) COUSIll, MIS Floyd Blannen dared MISS MOOIC, dressed 10 native
B B MOIIIS spent sevelal days I KOl ean costume, gave an uplifting
during the week With hIS hi othel talk, uSlIlg
CUIIOS £Iom that nliSSlOn
'I fieldArthul MOl liS, and hIS fanllly at COl 0dele ctober 7th the BaptIst \\ oman',
I mlSSIOIMI Y society \\ III meet at the
J Dowse Lee, who has been In the t chul ch at whIch tllne a box WIll be
Oglethol pe Samtallum, Savannah, fOI packed fOI the BaptIst hospItal III
the past two weeks, has I etUl ned Atlanta and .\ collectom \\ III be taken
Ilome fOI the Baptist hospItal In Chma
"I WAS eo weak," aaye Mrs.
Joaephine Cockcroft, of Bal­
dock, S. C� "that I waa not able
to do anything_
"At certain times,
I lIll1I'ered dreadful­
ly WIth pruns In my
back and SIdes. My
head woold hurt­
felt like It woold
split open. Spells
of weakness woold
la6t for weeks
"I read of CardUL
I sent for a bottle
and Legan taking It.
My case was stub­
born, and a' times I tllmost
lost hope, but I coold see a
little tmprovement. At lost I
began to feel much better
Then I tmproved rapIdly For
the last year I have been m
better health than I ever
have been before
"I glve the credit to Cardui,
for after I had glven
It a thorough
tnal, I got
well"
o • 0 o
• 0
A�IEIHCAN LEGION MEE11NGJ G Ma)s \\as called to MIllen
Sunday because of the Illness of hiS I All LeglolMlles me lequestcd to
mother, MIS E 0 Mays i3he dleu meet Flld,IY night Octobel Hh, at
onday Is O'clock, <It the COUI t house Lo elecL'" '" '" offlcel SDl John E WhIte, of Savannah,
I
E P JOSEY, COll1ll1lnrim
was a'VlSltol hele Sunday and pleach JOSH'f NESSMI1H, Ad)
ed at the Rally Day sel VIce at the I
BaptIst chm ch II... \Vlth the gOing a\\uy of OUt dealMIS Robelt Palker and IItt1Q son mothel, MIS J J Womack OUt feel
.have returned to then h('l;me In Sa mgs of glutltude fOl the m'any deeds
vnnnah aftel a VISit to hel patents' of kmdness sho\\ n hel and the flowel S
.Ml and Mrs B W Rustm 'I that adorned hel SIck 100m ",Illy, to'" • '" gether \\ lth the eX)}1 esslOns of s� mpn�thy and consolation In OUl hOUI of beMl and M,s M S Steadman have
Ilea,ement plompts us to sa) light out-as theIr guest. hIS mothel, M's E R of the depths of OUI healts thut "eSteadman, and SIster, MISS Rhetta deeply glateful Thes� fll�ndly and
Steadman, of Batesburg SCI
flatel nal relattOnshlps made OUI bUl
, den hghter !\.ccept OUl heartfelt
o • •
rthunks, DI J M BUlgess IS attenthng the J J Womaok,.Jlll:llual conventIOn of the ChIropractIc C MIller and FamIly,
ASSOCIatIon m ktlanta, at the Henry I E B Hodges and FamIly,
.n_ d I Walter Barnes anti FamIly_a )' Hotel, FrIday and Saturday A B Womack and FamIly;
FOOT8ALL�
FRIDAY, 3:30 P. M.
TEACHERS COLLEGE
vs.
CARLISLE
l)
ADMISSION 75c
Season Tickets lor Four Games
On Sale at City Drug Co.� 52.25
t
SATURDAY
I�
MONDAI'FRIBAI'
AN ENORMOUS SPECIAL
PURCHASE
Strictly Individual-One of a Kind
DRE.5SES
At An Astonishing Saving
2 lor $15
The dresses in this group have been selected
WIth care_ Every dress is an individual copyof foremost dress designers and representthe !freatest values, Advance fall and winter
fashIOns, ft�t crepes, wool georgettes, noveltywoolen satms and velvet combinations.
A Saving of $6 to $8 on Each Dress
A alSVLA". WORTHY OF YOUR CAREFIJL
INSPECTION
Seasonable garments, reasonably priced
.
'
are a strIkmg feature of our new display.
The new fabrICS from which all models
are taIlored afford a wealth of selectIOn
,
-the low prIces permIt choosmg weE
wIthm the range of your dress budget.
JAKE FINE,
"WHERE
Inc.
CARTER WINDOW WASHER-
Cleans, dries, polishes, one opel
atlOn Ten sales dally net you $42000
monthly Good tellltOrIeS OP"" Wllte
today CARTER PRODUCTS CORP,
Cleveland, 0 �26s.pltp) ••������••"••".�.Illi�.�.IIiI••••••';;'."��lIII!!!.:'''=''•••�1
STYLE, QU LITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STA'rESBORO, �ORGIA
COllIE TO
BULLO, 11 COUNTY.
THE HEARt OF GEORGIA. I�
"WHERE NA TURE 'MIU!lS�
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, OCT. 10, 19%9
Il
NO���� ���r;t�fers Gopher t:�sf�:>Safety TEACHERS' TO PLAY
Wlth clear ski... for the put five U
--- BREWTON-PARKER>,ou look ln the Webater dlctlon-d&7l, thlnw_ Me retumlnw to a ltate ary fot a gopher, you'll wo wrol1l'.
of "ormaley foUowlnw the floocla of What you find there will be a picture
the past ten days of a squirrel Web.ter exposes hia
Wednesday the Central railroad be- Ignorance to' a degree when he gives
At the recent�n of the Geor- gan operatlnl regular schedule pAet that as the pteture of the orIginal
glS legislature a new measure was Dover on the mam hne, thus restor- gopher, and then, larthal along, ad-
Unable to play their first two
enacted which will be of Interest to Ing regular mall and lIassenger serv- mlh that a gopher Is also a species of
seheduled games the South GeorgIa
nil persons who have since then en- ice Into and out of Stateeboro Pre. hlghlanJ terrapin pecu.iar to the
Teachers WIll open thelr 19211 season
th U d Q at home FrIday with Brewton-gaged m business or contemplate de. VIOUI to that, the Savannab '" States- sou ern nlte "tates \It
109 so The measure IS as follow. bora had been maintalnlna a partial Now,
a gother Isn't a species of
Parke! ,
I
• tit b The Blue TIde has been unfortunateAn act makmg It unlawful for any connection at Cuyler by means of a any lOW
ut a gopher He may look II k "i lIIeetmg their schedule so far th I.person, persons or partnershi,s to h Ie a terrap n to any man who
carryon, transact or conduct a busi-
motor car w IC brought and carried doesn't know better, but to a well
season The flrst warne here ached-
nesa under any assumed, O,.titlous or
mails Water Is failing at every point Informed person, there IS no re- I,lied)for September 27th wa. cancelled
on the riYer Yet, however, the hlgh- bl b d h h The second gume jo have been playedtrade name Without Ohng an affIdaVIt scm ance eyon t e fact t at beth
in the oll'rce of the clerk of the su- ways
are ROt paasabl� either at Do- have hard shells and crawl upon the Fr!llay WIth Carhsle was called ofr
v-r or Bl,··hton for vehlclAs d bectse the South Carolina boysperlor court, ln the county, er coun' IN " groun
tles m which such person, persons, or
Roads mto Statesboro' are almost There used to be a trite expreSSIon,
cou not reach
( Statesboro Coach
partnership sllall malntam an oll'lee restored, though there are yet places "a gQPher sorape," anti that meant
Smith then qulckly negotiated with
or place of business, providing for the whIch necessItate detours W,tll con that a thlnl almost ImpOSSIble &ust
BenedlctlRe of Savannah for a game
filing of said atrid'avlt aRIl for fees tmu"d faIr weather, work on the be done ThIS robably comes from Saturday
The Teachers started for
101' fillng and Oxlng penalty for vl0la- farms WIll shortly be under full blast the fact that It 13 ImpOSSIble to hve
Slivannah but were unable to get
tlon and for other purposes agam
wltho.t eatmg, and yet It I. saId that
thers m time for the game
SectIon 1 Be It enacted by the au a gopher can do It and fatten • htle
The Teachers have a .trong teaRl
thorlty of the general assembly of th, Destruction Wrought fastIng We are not vouchIng for thIS .eason and the people of thIS
state of GeorgIa and It II hereby en By Flash of Lightning that, though we ale fallly well ac-
.ectlon are anxIous to see them m
acted by authollty of the strl1le, that quamted "lth gophers from chlldttood
actlon_ Just who will begin the play
from and after passage of thIS act It Atlanta, Ga, Oct 8 -A SIngl. A day l>r two ago Clayt DeLoach
for the tide IS not known, there beIng
shall be ul>lawful f01 an pelson, per- hghtmng Hash dUrIng a sevete thun- was walkIng .p town to work and on
three and four men working for every
!Ions or pal tnershlp to aIrY on, con- der storm fIlay release one mllhon the street wlthm a hundred yard. of
posltien Blewton-Parker lS brmgmg
duct ot transact any busmess 10 thIS kIlowatts of electrIcal power, tho the TImes offIce he pIcked up a young
to S\atesboro Frida, one of the beat
!ltate under an assumed, fictItIOUS 01 bureau of standards, deportment of gOJlher strolhng leIsurely along Clayt
team. S,d Johnson has eyer turned
trade nnme, or under any other deslg commerce pt Waslungton has ascor carrIed the gopher to hl! place of
out and the Tide will have to put un
notion, name or style, other than the tamed m cgnnectlon WIth the prepara employment .ad held It there for
a stiff fight If they come out on the
real name or names of the llldlvldunis tIon of ItS new
• Code for Protectlon .play It was thele we met It yes wmning SIde
conductmg or tranadlng such busllless Against Llghtntng," It wa. announcoct t�n:la�
The game WIll stat t promptly at
llnJess saId pelson, petsons 01 part- here today by Harty C MItchell, At The 1lleetlng opene In our mInds a
330 In,older that the VIsitors may be
nershlp sholl file In the oi'lCe of the lanta dIstrict manager of the depart flood of memOlles of a half century
on their way home beforo dark Ad­
<!Ierk of the SUPUIOI COUI b 10 each ment ago way back down tn the "eods of'
mIssIon to th,s game WIll Ite 75c for
county lR whIch saId persoR, persons The damage \\ hlch such a va.t Flollon before clvhlzatlOn came along
aqults and 36c for students Season
or partnelshlp shall llllUntalll an of amount of uncontIotled power IS cap- and made savages out of people and
tlck.� for four lames ale now on
fice 8r place of busmess, an affIdaVIt ab.e of mfilCtmg IS appnlhng, accord Ian the WOl'hers to theIr hIding places
sale at the City Dlug: Co for �2 25
SIgned by SOld person or persons set- In!: to I'd I 1I11tcbell, and It IS mdeed It was about tho year 1880 that
There IS a movement Oll foot to have
ting forth the full name 'or names and sUlprlSIng, he pomted out, that thera M C DWIght went from Ilhnols to
the "tores close for thIS game whIch
the address or addresses of tho true
lIS
not more destructIon of propert, Flor<da to make hIS home Back 1'1
Will be one of the best played here
owner or owners of SBld business and loss of life from this cause IllInOIS he lIad been dIvorced from hIS
th,s season An unusually large
SectIon 2 Any person, pers.ns... As a matter of fact the numbe<r.r first WIfe, who was a htUe oil' In her
crowd Is expec�d becaule of the
partnershIp now comluctmg a busl- fatalitIes reported, Mr MI�hell saId, mind She refused to be dIvorced, and
frlendl, rIvalry between the two
ness under an assumed, flctltlous or IS on1,. about 600 a year for the en mad. lt so hot for him that h� sought schoo!L
trade name shall file such affIdaVIt tire Umted Statel, but tho property a strange land At Cedar Keys,
Wlthln thIrty days after tbls act .ball damqe, partlcu1ar1J In rural dlatrlcts, Florida, he found the good ship
take ell'ect and any person, persons IS IlllOwn to be very large "Clara EM." (we mentIoned that
op partnership acquiring or hereafte... !IOna re..�,..,....t.fI'-"tnIt �_YNMI lA tb.M IlDI�t
lIndertaklftg to conduct a business un- han does not result IS found In the week� abeut to aatl for Gearwater
del' an assumed, fictitious or trado short duratIon Yof the flash which la DWlgh_ sailed on Iter and at Clear­
name, shall Hie said affIdavit before probably only' three one-hundred- watar he bought a rather lorge-SIzed
doing any busIness under such assum. thousandths of a second for an IndlVld- home and established a boardln"
ed, fictItIous Ilr trade name, and when- ua! Hash," Mr MItchell said, basmg l1ou8e (The crack-brained wife fol­
eysr there Is any change ol owner- hIS sta�ment on Information receIved lowed hIm and contmued to hector
ship of a buslne.. conducted under from the bureau of standards
• Thus, hI.. , but that Is another story)
any assumll!l. ftdltlous or trade name, although the power gooerated 18 one DwIght's mOlt delectable dish at h,.
an altldJrvit as herein provided for mtlhon kilowatts, It represents only hotal was gopher stew Gophers were
a_II be lied showing the full name or eIght one-thousandths of a ktlowatt plentiful and cheap DWIght caught
names and addres¥s of the new Own- hour, or, If someone had to pay fall lome himself and let It be known that
er 0'1 ..,ners of such business It at the roll! of 6 cents a kilowatt
he would pay for all that were
Sectifm 3 The clerk of the supenor hour, an expendIture of 0 O' cents, brought to hIm ThIS wrIter, then "
court In each county shall keep an not an extravagant sum." farmer lad, engaged WIth hIS younger
alphabetical Index of an ""ch affl- One naturally <wonders at the sourc� brother Henry Tll1'1Ier aAd a cousm,
daYita fI;led In his oltlce, lalol ,ndex tu of the power gIven off by IIghtntng, Horace !tlll'ore to glut the market
:be kept under the assuljled, OotIhous Mr Mitchell pointed out The bureau, We dId it Young Ktlgore caught a
or trade name, and saId clerk shall he said, explaIns that a hkely theory dOlen and the other two of tbe trIo
keep a permanent Ole of all such all'l- Is found In the upward currenta of captured two eacb They were "soup­
davlta filed 10 Is offIce, Itoth Index all' which eXist In aU thunder. storms enor" apeclmens-exactly what hIS
and file to be open to public mspection These currents, It was stated, meet boardc.. called for DWIght accepted
The cl!erk of the superIor court shaU the descendml tlrops of ram, break- them at our price �and agreed to pay
�eove a fee of 8fty cents for reoord- 109 up the large drops mto smaller for them as soon as he had used them
mg and tndexlng such affIdaVIt ones carrymg an electncal charge It mIght be several weeks, he salCe
SectIon 4 Nothmg '" thIS act shall "A rough quantItatIve analys19 He stIll owes us for them ltoterest
be constr)1ed to affect or apply to any shows that the order of magmtude of ,hu accumulated at 8 per cent com­
<!on><>ratlon duly organtzed under the the electrIC charges produced by the pounded annually, and if we ever see
laws of thIS state or an,. foreIgn Cal break109 of a drop of water .s ouf- DWIght and collect for them, we'll be
poratloll legally dOIng bus mess Itt thIS fie lent to aocoum for the electrIcal Independent ,I{ he Is stll1 hvtng, and
state und�r Its corporate name effects observed 10 thl most VIolent dechne. to pay thraugh cussedn...s,
!lecttOn 5 Any VIolation of thIS act thounder storms," .IIIr MItchell SBld. we hope that crack-bramed wIfe's
shall be a m..demeanor and apon con- still hectormg hi
vlctlon the oll'emler shall be punlsfted Gainesville Newspaper The study of gophers IS an mterest
I
as for 11 mIsdemeanor Changes ()wners'hip' 109 one They are strIctly hIghland
SectIOn 6 Be It further enacted that dweller., yet they are amphIbIOUS as
all laws or ports of laws 10 confhct Atlanta, On, c;;;t8 -Tho Games aUlgato," They caR sWIm when oc-
WIth thIS oct be and the some are VIlle Eagle, one of the oldest and best caslon calls for It, but they do not
bereby repealed known weekly newspapers In the s.tate, hke watel paltlcularly TRey Wltl go
Approved August 15, 1929 hilS bee I pUlchased by Austm F Dean, tnto theIr hole filled with water, but
of GaIne>vWle, and WItt be pubhsh�d ""me out pretty qUIck to bl eathe
In the futUie by MI Dean, as edlt.r, Gopher egll" are all light for some
and John Crouch, formerly eOitor of thIngs, but not to f,y They never
the Cobb County TImes, at Manetta, fry well done You can always oat
as bUSiness managel The retumg them WIth the perfect nssu.nnce that
eehtor, F D Singleton, has announced you WIll not get young clllckens m
no plans for the futule them You mIght bleak mto a young
Both MI Dean and MI Crouch al. gophel oi course, but young gophers
\\eH kno\\n In!! GeorglU J�Jrnahsm \"6n't bite you dnd are /OtHelWlse
MI Dean, a gladuate of lIu Umver halmless GOphClS lay theIr eggs III
sltyof GOOlglU, was for several year. holes and covel the I up In the sand
a member of bhe staff of the Atlan to hatch They never make any "fuss
ta JOUl nal, and has had edltonal ex or feathOl." about w.hat they have
per ,ene. In Daytona and other Flonda done when the,. drop an egg In the
Cltlell He hus preVIOusly rolted The nest If they a'avertlsed more, theIr
Eagle, whtle that paper wa• .under eggs mIght e more In demand
MT Slhgleton's c�ntrol Del.oach's gopher probably came
Mr Crouch, a graduate of Merce: oot of tbe wood In s\'.arch o.f dry land
Umverllty, has been edItor of th� durmg tbe recent 1I00d
Cobb r\i:ounty TImes for the l' st SIX
years He was assocIated at ono tlm�
WIth the PQ�lon news the dealJt 01 he IIrother, IS the only
Frank H. MooTe, of Hull, Engianli, woman publisher m actlve charge of'
WB8 ordered 1)1" a juclge not t"o ope", a metropolftan'ruiUy newepaper 10 tho a new
or W'" to h,. wile for a year. UnIted S te.. w'ome
BUSINESS FmMS
.
,
MUST GIVE N�
UNLAWFUL TO OPBIlATE ANY
BUSINBSS WITHOUT RECOItD.
ING NAMES OF OWNERS
•
New Baptist J;»astor
Will Preach Sunday
Announcement IS authonze. by the
o1flcels of the ChUlCh that Rev J D
Peebles, newly elected pastor of the
BaptIst church here, has accepte. the
-call and wtll BUlve In tllne to begtn
hIS p'l,StOlate Sunday 1IlOtRIng He
may probabl,. alrlve durIng today,
haVIng left hIS Flonda horne WeQ"es­
day mormng In hIS cnr wlth hiS fam
lly Rev Mr Peebles IS 42 years of
age, 15 marNe and nas two chIldren
For twe years he has been pastor of
the church at �ames CIty, Fla, sad
'preVl0US to that was for !lIght years
In the mmlstry m Vlrgmla
On Sunday evemng, as s slto}Vn by
annOUJlcemen elsewhe e. the serVlees
at the IOClli Mothodlst c!turch Wli be
_lIed hi alld tijat cOl1l'regatlon will
join In extendlng a courteous wel­
_" to the new Baptist pasto�_
FIIIST GAME OF"PRESENT SEA.
80N TO BE PLAYED ON LOCAL
FIELD TOMORROW.
S�a1ist Explains
• Early Cotton Crop
'"
Production o["";rly cotton oitel'tl
the best lRsurance agamst tlle bell
....eevll For it Is only the cotton that
hal! made a qUIck early stan t�t can
gIve a profitable )'leld In the face uf
t� wevil.
FIve essentlale for producmg early
cotton were explained to South Caro­
hna farmers when they met last
month for theIr annual round-up at
Clemson College As reported In The
ProgreSllve Farmer, thele were (1)
early stands, (2) proper aad tImely
fertilization, (3) close spacing, (')
rapId cultIVation, and (6) protectl0n
of ""rly squares
The expenment station advlaed lin
abundance ilf' available plant food,
whIch can be provided through the
apphcatlon of from 600 to 800 pourods
of complete fertlhler lit plantmg tlme
and from 20 to 30 pounds of nItrogen
per acre shortly af�r chOPPIng
Interpreted In terms of ChIlean m­
trate, the SIde-dressing after chOPPIng
would consIst of 160 to 200 pOllnds
of nItrate
It was llolnted out that mtrogen IS
the element In whIch most South
Carolina soils are partIcularly de­
fiCIent Thus If the growth and frUIt­
Ing of cotton are to be stImulated
early, it IS very necessllry to apply th '
mtrogenous fertlhzCl In a readily
avaIlable form eaDly In the Beason
when vigorous growth IS Just com
menclng
Phosphate under the cotton helps
materIally to hasten early bloommg
Although potash doe. not have such
a marked effect upon early gro .. th as
eltllcr IlItrogcn or phosphorus, It IS
necessary under the cotton to produce
a strong, vigorous plant It 181m
pOI tant to beal III ""nd that qUIckly
avntlahle nItrogen, cspeclUIly lfl the
fOI m of nItrate, aIlpiled undel the
ClOp and as SIde dreislng does three
ahl ngs-pl omotes growth, lI.creases
Jlultfulness, and hastens early rna
tUllty
In ano€her featlOCe durmg the week,
R W Hamilton, extension agrono�
mIst, pOlllted out the lessons taught
by cotton contests m the s(,jlte More
�lans WIll make more cottoa which 10
turn malies more profit. The hIgh
YIelds m the conbest, lie aildeil, have
been maDe by farmbrs who have ap­
plied nltrog to th cotton after
thmnm
BAN CLOBB SAnJRDAlI
�, Octo_ Illth, Abraham
�, bell1l' a leWai holiday In
ta of Gearwla, the banka of
Statesboro will not be open.
BANK OF STATESBORO,
SEA ISLAND BANK.
FmST NATIONAL BANK
DAlRI'ING 8TATBI ARB IN IIAN1'
RESt'BCTS MORE PROSPBROn
THAN OURS_
DO rARMms WANT
A mE�E FACfORY
People Are Askerl
To Support Blue Tide
Do Bulloch county farmel'tl want to
tum attentIon more larwely to daIty_
Ing? Do they belleve, liS many w.tl
Informed readers do, that there ..
money to be made In the procluetion
of mIlk for market?
ThiS q eltil)n is pertinent at thfs
moment for the re on that there ..
a deflnite proposItion by a well_til
hahed cheele manufacturer to locate
a factory at some point In Soutl1
Georgia at an early data. Bulloch
county could wet this enterpriu If the
farmers cared to otake hold of_'-'
proposltlon of producIng milk In 'fut.
Oclent quantities to make the factory
succelsful.
Statistics dIsclose that the mOR
prosperells sectIons at the United
Statos are the mllk-produalnw 8�
Minnesota and WIsconsin farm... ant
seUlnt' milk and butter and ohs_ to
the farmers of the Seuth Mlnnesotc
and Wlsconsi. farm lands are worth
on the market fi�e times per acre
what Bulloch county linds-or alljl'
South Georgia lands-nro worth.
The recent discusslon of the chee••
factory bl mg. to Ilght some facta that
Bre meerestlng Among tllese Is tile
most Important fact that the ahe_
factories are payIng for Whole milk
only about 17 cents per galloll. In
Sta._tesboro the retaiL prIce for milk fa
16 �enta pet' quart-which Js almo.
four t'llnes the prIce 1'ald by the abe_
factorlea for milk The whol...t.
prIce paId for milk hi Statesboro ..
abeut 36 cents per walion.
Would our farme.. be williI1&' to 10
extenalvely Into the production of mHk
The Orst number of the series of at 17 cents per wailon?
lyceum aUractions sponsored by the We caold answer that question ojf.
Statesboro Womans Olub WIll lie given hand In the negative We could no$
I't the Teachers College audItorium irna'line a slnwl. farpler In Bulloch
on the eventng of Octobar 28th At county being williI1&' to conttilct .JI!thl. time the Piedmont Bcreau will "Ie of_!II&.� at '7 o� __
present the Krlngsoo1'g Compliif." Ion. 'We can well Imqlile that h.
The l'ledmont Bureau, .of Asheville, would cry out In horror that he woul4
N C, furnished the attractions for WO broke at that prl... We bell...
the Spring FestIval he d at the Col. he would We bellevs, Indeed, that;
lege last sprtng which was a Ileclded the Bulloch county farmer hu practl­
succe.. There will be four Rumbers ally lone broke at his preeent job at
presented this year, the ftrst beIng Ising cotton alld tobacco. !J'he n. 1/1
that to come October 28th. e corda of mortwawes In the co'ltntpii _'­
Krmgsberg Company I. comp sOd of court house will disclose that Bulloch 1....
Mr Krtnglberg, who reproauces and county farmera cannot grow cottoII
exposes the tricks 01 the most fa· and tobacco aWl com and Rrolpe...
mous medIums So much has been but there may be a reason for that.
said and written about splrltaalllm, The fault may be with the method of
both for and ag"lnst It, tllat Mr. llvlnl, 0 lar as we know. Anyway,
Krmgsberg has undertaken to expose I when Minnesota and Wisconsin tana-
Its fallaclel He I. al8lsted by Miss ers Jlroduce milk and sell It tit tha
Esmeralda Martin, clever entertaIner creamery and che...e factorl4!)l at I...
and musician, known as the "radIo" than Bulloch county farmers beHeve
gIrl Thelr program I. highly amus- they could produce It at, there i. some­
lng, educatIonal and g�eatly wortti thlDW wronw wIth ourael ves •
whlL<! The other attractions that Bulloch county farmer. do not
Will follow the KrlngRbargs are "A have to build steam-heated barn. to
Message from 1I1ars," a wonderful house thslr cattle 'itt the Wlnter. They
corned;! presented by the CommunIty do not have to keep them In the house
Thea�r PlayerR, Robert 0 BrIggs, half the year througb Bulloch county
natIonal laugh producer, and the Mul- farmel'll can feed cattle In the OpeD
vaney Concert Company, cOl)..slstlng of pasturs dunnw many weeks that tho
five artIsts farmers of WIsconSIn and Minnesota
are housll1l' and feedIng them lD
.team-heated �arns Why could not'
Bulloch county farmers prooluce milk
at 17 cents a gallon If anybody can 1
There 18 gOlag to be a ,urvey made
at an early dote to feel the pulse of
the farmers hore WIth reference to
the estabhshment of a cheese factory.
We know In our own mlllds what that
survey WIll otsclose It WIll be that
Bulloch county formers are not wdl­
Ing to undertAke the productIon of
mtlk at tho market prICe-the same
prIce WAICl! the farmers of the West­
ern States get for theIr mIlk
No, we do not want a cheese fac-
tory t least, we thmk we do not
It has come to the attention of tbe
AthletIc Alloclatlon ot the Teachers
College that there I. some mlsunder­
standlnw concerning the admission
chalg.s to the footbail gam.s to be
plAyed by the col!eW8.
The .bIgle IIdmlsslon for all gamee
thIS yeal WIll be 75c fer adult. and
35e for students and children The
alsociatlon has also decided to admIt
all women for 36c with the hope of
oncouragmg more women to attend
he games In all tho larger colleges
tlte Single admllslon run. from $200
to $300, nnd In most amall colleges
fro m$l 00 to $200, therelor. It I.
believed that the .adml.slon to local
gam... Is pOSSIBly the lowest' to be
found In the stBte In any prep scho'>l
or col ege Season tIckets for fOllr
games sell lor $225 fo, adults and
$.1 00 for students whIch IS qUIte a
sa\ Ing
The Athletic ASsoclllttOn has met
WIth sevellli setbacks thIS season The
filst game "8S cnneelled nnd the sec­
ond iume WUB 1 u1I1cd out, 80 the naso
clatlon Is sevelal hundled dollars be­
hma Tlte school I. countIng on the
peo"le of Statesuoro and tIllS com­
mumty to attend ott games ood help
to brIng the assoolatioll out Of tha
"ho e H
Lyceum Attraction
At Teachers College
Important Changes
In Scoring Points
The premIum hsts for the Bulloch
county faIr, to begm October 28th,
lire now ready to be dlstt Ibllted The
secretary requests that pubhclty be
here given to certam changes In the
pubhshed rule.
The JudgIng SCOle as prInted In the
premIUm hst fOI- agllcultul 01 displays
WItt apply to school commumty eK
hlblts only The SCOle iOI mdlvldual
fat m dlsplayes WIll be a. follows FOl
qualIty, 60 per cent, allange cnt, 25
per cent, variety, 25 poc cent ThIS
ch,mge has been made at the I equest
of exh,b,tols
want It
Pretty Curtain for
Cliponreka School
There Ii mple mterest dlsnlay
ed among fat mets than has been In
sevelal yeuls The management lUges
ail those who ex�ect to exillblt to ap
ply for space nt on.&, especlall) those
expedtng to exhIbIt fOt m dIsplays
It IS expeeted that at least �our com
munlty e.lublbs WIll bu placed 10 the
agllcu tural bUIld 109 A'll attractIve
new offICe bUlldmg has been erectoo
and a new w. e fence WIll replice the
old tumbled-down board fence across
the front of the grouRds All bUlld­
lags are Ifeing palnted In red, and
new 1IO_�leD .tanc18 atll bein, built.
.'
